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BRAND 

SS Leader Br and : Since 1932 Physician-in-ordinary to 

Herr Hitler . In 1932 Brand saved Brueckner' s leg 1 if not 

his life . Brand is completely devoted to Bitler . As a type, 

Br and is the personification of courtesy and tact . Talks 

little - has no opinions . Brand's wife - a nice, quiet lady -

used t o hold (in 1930 or so) the German championshi p for 

swimming over 300 meters . Brand ' s appointment as health 

dictator and final aut hority on all medical matters cuts 

across the path of Goering . Nol'JDally1 the logical man f or 

this post would have been Goering's Dr . Leonardo Conti , who 

was in charge of medical Party matters in 1933 ff . Dr . 
~ ~ ---Conti has been Goering ' s physician and protege since 1932. 

• 
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Lite Bohaub, Bl'ueokner na u .lunllal"J OUloer '-D 

the lbmioh Beourlt)- Pollee in 1919. Be na born 1D or 

near XArlerahe, Baden, about 1885. Hie rather wu a T1ola 

plQ'er 1D XArlarahe. Be beoaae a J'iret L1euteDADt in the 

Inrut17 during lorld War I, after whioh he drifted to 

llwlioh llD4 beoae a t~mda trainer at the Iph1toe '!'eDDie 

Club in Bohnb1Ds. Be na a sood-lootlng man llD4 did DOt 

heeitate to profit trca thie. ID 192) he na aarried to 

a drea..ater. who worked in her apartment on the Oaler1e

atraaee in llwlioh. Sbe praot1oally npported hill bllt 

Brueckner 41Toroe4 her about 1925. Her tr1eD4a aaoDS the 

better el•ent in the Party toot·her aide aD4 there ... 

aeTere orltioi• ot BrueoltDer at that tlae. B1noe then 

Brueokntr haa always been aeduoing waaen under promise or 
marriase and then baokiDS out at the laet .uaent. In 19)8 

• 

B1 tler sot tired ot hie continual tianoeea ud the Party , , 
J 

opposition wbioh th87 oauaed and ordered Bl'ueotner to m&l"l7 

wbioh he did. B1a wife, halt a oh1ld, 1a aore thlUl twent)

yeara YOUDSer thll.D he, and na born near Baden-Baden or rloh 

parents. 

Brueckner haa one sreat 41al1te and that 1a Goering. 

In 1933 Goering did all he oould to haTe Bl'ueotner remoTed 

from hie poet as adjuhnt to Bitler but ne DOt auooeaarul • . 
Dr. Be4swlot lmon. ot ae~~e Tel7 heated telephone oouerea-

tiou, wbioh paaaed between Brueckner and OoerlDS. OoerlDC 
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aubaequentl7 oampla~ne4 to Dr. Se4pick aD4 to Bitler about 

the elo'Yenl.7, 111opw, ohurliah n.y Brueckner epoll:e to h1a 

on the telephone. Ribbentrop also complained bitterlY 

about Brueokner'lll tone in 1935 and 1936. But Bitler, who 

4er1Ye4 a aadiatio pleasure out ot these tights between hi• 

·tollawers, retained Brueckner. 

Brueokner'• pramiecuit7 with waaen has been so exten

ei'Ye that at one ttae it waa hardl7 possible to Tie1t a 

Berlin mat em! t7 home .without tinding ea. UDtortunate WCIIIall, 

usuall7 ot the better: olaes, wh~hp.TiJJg !l ohild b7 Brueck

ner. b tar a a Brueok:ner' s word ot honor ia .oonoerned Dr. 

Sedgwiok oan testit7 that it ia valueless. 

B;ueOtner's Word ot Hopgr.- It was in Deoember, 1934, 

and sane weeks atter Dr. Sedgwick' 11 banishment tram the 

Reiohsk:anzlei, •n the telephone ra!J8 earl7 in the morning 

in Dr. Sedgwick' a apartment on the Pariaer Platz in Berlin. 

It was the London ottioe ot I.B.S. Dr. Sedgwiok was told 

that there had been a telephone oall tram .Ill'. Hearst in 

Oalitornia 11117ing that a messenger with a letter traa Kr. 

Hearst was qn hie wa7 to Berlin. 

Kr. Hearst wanted Dr. Sedgtriok to take *his messenger 

t o see Bitler on an important matter. TWent7-tour hour• 

later 'William Hillmen arrind in Berlin telling Dr. Se4pio.k 

that he had a letter tram Hearst to Bitler and he had orders 
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to 8how this letter w DObo47. ID new' ot thia Dr. Sed&-- . • 
wiok had to tell Jlr. Billun that UD4er the o1ro\1118tanoea 

• 
lt waa qUite iapo .. ible ~or h1a to do ~h1q about u. 

Mr. B1ll.luul then told Dr. Sedpiok tqt the letter had 

to 4o with 9e ocmag Saar eleotlou and ~t lt waa llr. 

Hearat'11 new that it would be adneable to uae thia oooa

alon aDd t .he probable re-1noorporat1on ·o~ this d1atr1ot 1D 

the Reioh ~or a magnanSwoua sesture toward worl4 opiDioD. 

Hearst stated that duriag the eleotiona the 'Tbird Reloh 

authorities had prcaiaed to thoae Z•• reaidlag in the· Saar 

apeolal exaaptlon ~CIIl the har8h all1i1-.Tewlsh lura preTalent 

in the Reloh. Hearst added that it ~uld JU.ke a world o~ 

dl~~erenoe 1~ Herr Bitler en fit to exteD4 this apeolal 

atatua o~ the Saar lewa to all l.ewa within the Gel'llllD :a.
pire. . 

Slnoe th1a ·would haTe aeant praotioal]J the DOrmall-

zatlon o~ Germa!ll'' a interior li~e and the eD4 o~ the lewlu 

world boyoott asaiut German sooda Dr. Sedgwioll: enthua1aat-

1oal.l7 took up the matter and S...edlate]J telephoned to 

Brueolaler at the Relohskanzlel to arraqe ·~or an 1nterrl.n. 

After 1ntroduo1q Mr. Billman as Mr. Kearst•a apeolal ..S.a

Sill'f to Brueoli:Der he allked h1lll to arraqe a apeo1al lnter

nn with Bitler addlag that it waa neoeaalll'f to reoe1Te 

111'. Bill.JiaD a. he waa the bearer o~ a apeo1al aeaaqe tna 
I 

llr. Bearat. Brueokner wanted to read the letter. Mr. 

. -
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Hillllall aa14 that thla waa ill;poaaible, and that he :an 
hall4 oTer the letter 1D peraon to B1 tler. 

Brv.eokner theretore le1't to 1'1D4 out what cwld be 

done. When he returned he aaid that it waa 1.-poaaible to'!' 

Kr. B1lliUA to be receind. llr. Blll••n tln•llJ' qreed 

to haJ!d oTer the letter to Brueckner on coll41tion that 

Brueckner would siTe hia eol..n word ot honor aa an ot1'1cer 

to hand the letter peraonallJ' to Bitler aDd when Bitler had 

read it to br1118 1t pereonall.7 to BUJAan without del~. 

Brueckner ag'l'eed to this and in repeatl1J8 Blll•ents te1"1U 

eald: •I siTe J'OU rq word as a Gel'II&D Ott1ctr that tie let-

ter which 1a aealed will so trca J'OU'I' hand into 1117 baJ!d and 

trom -.:r hand into the h~ ot Hitler and thence back to rq 

hand and back to you.• 

Brueckner lett with the letter. Mr. Billman and Dr. 

Sedgwick waited tor more than an hOU'J'. l'inallJ' the door 

opened and in omae Schaub waT11J8 the letter open in hla hand 

and announced 1n a~ German that Bitler had seen it but 

could not UDderetand what it meant and there IIUSt be a aia

uD4erstaiuU.II8 ot some kind and that B1 tler regretted but he 

could do _noth1118 about it. 

It waa mortit'71118 to Dr. Sedpick that aput trca the 

IIAD1teet 1~1noerit,. ot the replJ' returned b7 an underl1118 

that Mr. Blllllan, a foreign oorreapoJ!d$- ahould haTe leU'IIt 
the 

b7 hla on experience the ftlue o1' .o-.lalled wo'l'd ot llonor 

ot Bitler'• ad~utaut • 

.-
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Bntqkptr'• 1914 pp Bitl,er.- 'l'h11 da'" baoJr: to the 

4871 or 192) wJltD ht Wl!l.l OCWI•nder of ~! 'l'hird Battalloa 

ot the S~A. 1n 111mloh. Brueckner al1n171 ftt 'the tJ'pe ot a 

he.pw-so-luo)Q' fellow, tar r.o't't4 trca 1111at one oou14trt 

an tft1o1ent and dtpeDdable ott1oer. In 1925 Brueoii:Dtr 

lefi B1 tler and tldtd w1 th Bt1Dte aDd Rotha who lefi the 

party S • .A. uDder protest. 

"Bitler 1e' rWihtd tor me.• Brueololer eald one da)' 

to Dr. Sedgwick who ran 1D~. h1a 1n trollt ot the 11D1nr.tt7 

on the Ludwigttra~se 1n lluD1oh. BrQ.eokner ·took tht lint 

that ae an '0tt1oer• he would alWQ'I e1U... with reuow ort~

oers U things beoaae or1t1oal. hau Btohtte1n, Bitler•• 

old frleild, has never tors1YeD Brutololer tor that deeert1oli. 

•Brueololer 1st e1n Lump, • lhe ea14 to Dr. SedgwiCk scae 

months later. 

In spite ot all this Hitler relnetated Brueololer ln 

19)0. There 11 · soaethlng in Brueckner• e huge 'bo47, whlob. 

slYes to Hitler a teelius ot bod117 seourlt7. Brueololer 

was also in pr1eon with Hitler in Landsberg aD4 probabl7 

Jolon lllUoh too 111\loh. Brueololer• s relatlo'na to Gresor 

Stra11er and to Straeiier'• A43utant OberleutDaDt Sohultz 

( roraerl.7 ot the orpnlzatlon KoDiul) 111S)1t han ecaethlus 

to do with th1e. 

On .Tune )0, 1934, wlien a wa't'e ot aurder nept oYer 

Germaar tD41DS the ll't'el ot Rotha aD4 stra•••r, Sobultz 

I 
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al.ao waa arrested but euooeeded 1n hoo4w1aks.DS the ueou

tlon •quad 1n the woods near Potllda, ran tor his lite, 

jUIIlped into a river, nam to the other dde llll4 atopped a 

oar aD4 escaped to the house ot a friend in the oountl"J'. 

There he hid tor Stae d«Q'II and then was able to set in 

touch w1 tb Oberleutnant Brueolaler on the telephone. 'lbis 
. 

led to Schultz be1DS pardoned. 

Sboe then Sobultz, with pe1'1111uion ot the Berlin 

authorities, bas been lirlng in Swltzerland. In the spring 

ot 19)7 Dr. Sedgwick learnt in Zurich that Schultz was 

still living in SWitzerland on a Nazi pe11111on and probabl7 

occupied in some sort ot work tor Berlin. 

An en~ ot ·xannenberg- during 19)) Brueckner bad an 

automobile accident which confined b1m to bed tor a couple 

ot aonths, which pleased KaDJlenberg who saw in it •the tin

ser ot God." • • 

Brueclaler and Schaub keep Hitler's calendar and date 

book, which Hitle.r n.ever colliiUlts b1mselt. 

' 
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JULIUS OORPMULLER 

' Born July 24 1 1869. Lived in Hamburg. Read of the 

Reichsbahn. Very efficient. Bourgeois outlook. Heavy 

drinker. Old-time materialist. Best man to approach if 

at al.l possible. Dissatisfied wit;h Nazi regime because in 

193'3 et sea. his advice to bri~ rolling stock up-to-date 

was ignored, money being spent on autostrassen - now almost 

useless with gasoline shortage . 

• 

s~S. 
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Present Gover nor of Poland , 

Frankfurter . Grandfather a Jew. 

Name sai d to haV'e been 

Bitler knows this fact 

but obviously uses it for his own ends , ... 

·. 

\ 
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DOO'lOR RA'IR J'JWK 

••• bo1'11 1D 1900 Called h'aJik n, orislMllJ' & 

lluioh laWTer beoae Ju41olal a4't1.aer ~ Bitler about 

1930, euooee41D& Loreuz Roder. In 1932 Beea, :lraDlt n 
and Dr. Sedplolt were thttbt'tioial oorreotors ot Hltler'a 

apeeohes and letters. 

Be was Couuel tor the Deteue in the e~oalled 

"Reiohewehr Trial. • Arter the BatloD&l. R!elq in 1933 

he was appointed Klnlater ot l'Ustloe ln BaTarla and 11-

ber ot the Reich Court ot ~uatioe in Leipzig. Bead ot 

the Rational Socialist Aasooiatlon ot Oer.an Law,rere. 

Ca.dssioner tor ~ustioe within the Third Reloh without 

Porttol1o. 

In 19)6 JraDk rounded the Aoada.y ot Oeraan ~ustloe 

in Munich and laid the oor~erstone on the Ludwigstraaae 

s 

tor ita new bu1141q. :lraDlc sa14: "There 18 a suite ot 

roaaa I haTe reserTed tor you, Sedgwick, in this new build

iq. I want you to take charge ot our legal oontjaots 

abroad. I neTer torget the time when our ottloea 'adJolned 

on the aeooDd tloor ot the Brown Bouse, aD4 the talks I 

had with yw. • 

Dr. Sdpiolt aooepted this but collaboration with 

J'rult was out abort bt the att-.pt oil Dr. Sedplolt's lite 

1D 7ebl'Ua17, 1937. Oil J.usuat 24, 1942, the .Aaerioan Preas 
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Jer tJ.P. amsounoed that J'raDk II, GoTel'Dor-General o~ 

Poland •• headed ~or obllnon, thd Bitler had d..oted 

h1ll IUld made otto Georg ft.leraok, . head o~ the dreaded 

lllaz1 PeoJle'• Court, lllDister ot Zutloe. It llU8't be 

ra•bered that a ~- months ago lelohsjustloe 111Dister 

1'rallz Guert~aer died. :1Ter)'bo47 had aore or l'e•s 
1
e:z:peo11e4 

the aJJOilltment ot J'raDJt to thl• TaoiUlt post. 'l'hua the 

n.wa ot Bl•ler'• appointment o~ !hieraok oames like a 

bombshell. Thleraok h•~ also been aade President ot the 

Gel'IIIAD Law AoadiiQ' ( oreated b)' J'raDJt) aD4 ill head ot the 

Nazi Law7ers tJDion. J'raDk II as relleTed ot these two 

poet• and also that ot the Head ~ the Nazi Otfioe ot 

1urisdlotlon (BraWl Raus). IroDloally the Trauooean dla

patoh adds that Dr. !'rank as rellend trca his duties as 

leader ot the three legal orgaDizatlons to d&Tote htmaelt 

more rully to his : duties as GOTernor-General ot Pole.Dd. 

Dr. Hans !'rank has thus both oeased t o be a m•ber ot the 

German Cabinet IUld top judlolal adTlser ot B1tler aD4 hls 

Party. A 'friUl8oOeiUl Hews Agenoy broadoast trca Berlin 
. 

added that ln the last ~ew weeks . Dr.. J'raDk had leotured 

at the tJDiTereltles ot Berlin, llunloh aDd Heidelberg, on 

prlnolplee ot jurhdlotlon inoludlng the pi'Obl• ot 1rre

monb111 ty o~ juqe•. 
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To tbe .aboTe, pieoe ot DeWB wbioh baa atruok like a 

thunderbolt Dr. ' 8e48Wiok baa the tollowlQs obaer.ationa , 

to Jlalte. J'rull:'a de.otloa auat be a tel'l'ible blow to 

eoorea ot deoent ~t NazioD&l-Booialiaten. Dr. 8e4gwlok 

lmcnr J'n.Dk intbately and oonaidered h1a •• one o~ hie 

ohlet alllea 1D the tight wbioh went o.n beblDd the aoeua 

in taTor ot a liquidation ot the oonoeutration oa.p .,,. 

t•. Dr. Se4gwlok r••bera Tery well a long talk be bad 

in h'allk' a little ott1oe in 1932 when J'raDk upreeeed to 

b.1a hie lllesiTinga ae to bow things would be ebaping Q 

in the :tuture. 

J'raDk argued trca a bUDdred per oent legal point of 

Tiew: "We auat be oaretul to preserve intaot the epirit 

aDd aubatanoe ot law. Law 1e the foundation ot Jd.Dgdcae. 

(l'uatioia eat · :tundamentua Regnorma). The integrity ot the 

law muat be preserved otbe~ae we will haTe ohaoe. With-
' ' out the legal STatam whlob ia centered at Leipzig and 

whiob baa raudned inoo1"l"Uptible there oan be no aolld 

:tuture. 

"Once we haTe power our ReTolution IIIU8t oaae to a 

atop aDd be oaual1zed in nob a~ as to bring about pao1-

t1oatlon within and without. Tbia politioal Wild Weat, . 

whiob the Nazis baTe introduced into Ge:nu.n poll tioe ot 

\,__ reoent 7eara, 11187 haTe been oauaed b)' our Cmnnni at oppo

nents but we must realin that tbill teohnlque 1B incapable 

• 

'• 
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o~ perpetuation, onoe n hold the reiu. 

"We auat besin work right ln the Party. We alJo an 
thlllk ahead to a tille when Bitler~ De1l ... a,Un. '!'hen 

it will be seen whether our llov•ent haa an lDDer ooutltu

tlon or not. 'l'he Baz1 Part7 should create a BQpr•e Court 
-.14~.-.lf.y 

o~ aenatora with real authori~•eno'ugh to t~e Oftl' 1~ 

Bitler dlea. Author1t7 enough· to ll&ke e-ren ~ bow to the 

obligation o~ ~aaental prinoiplea o~ law aDd order. 

Buoh a bod7 JaWit be strong . enough to JUke evell an AdoU 

Bitler bow to lt." 

Dr. sedgwio.t more than agreed with thla, but nothing 

oame o~ it either in 1932 ~r during the ~o11ow1ng 7ear. 

During 1934 Hitler began to rule llke ·a OOIIIIlOD deapot. 

Bitler aaid: "'!'hat Leipzig Court had ita last ohano.jt. 

That will DOTer haJipen again. We will see to 1 t that the 

judges are made to suit our interests. :Uatioe should 

never be the master, but rather the servant or the State." 

Goering was a1 ttlng by H1 tler' a aide at luncheon when 

he made the above ranarka. 

In 1934 things looked hOJieleas tor German Zuatioe and 

German J'udgea, and terror began to be applied univeraall.J', 

not even atopJilng at acbera or the high•at ln bodies. 

J'rallk II, with whom Dr. Sedgwi-ok waa in hequent oontaot, 
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wae tiaht1D& a loeing battle bllt he did DOt she. up. When 

Dr. Sec1pick d .. cribed to hila Oemen;r•a· deterioration ill 
. . 

t)e J'oreian Preas J'raDlc asked tor the :reason~ Dr. Sedpick 

8aid that o.'m•117 had Maaed to be a Reohteetaat (a lepl 
. . 

entit7) and that lqal pUDieblaent wae beiDS aeted out to 

tene ot thousand• without proper lesal preliai~iee. Be 

continued: • ..U long ae we haTe 'the qn• ot concentration 

C8JIIP8 in Oel'!lll!V' we will nenr caae to tel'IU wi'th the Bri

tish, the u.s.A. and other oirll1zed coWltri .... T!'at aMne 
. 

that Oermanr will both lose torei8Jl trade aDd neTer recoTer 

·her to:raer cololliee. • 

In the earl7 apr1J18 ot 1935 tos8'1 weather had pre

Tented Dr. Sedswick traa U81118 t)e airplane tram lllulich 

to Berlin and he decided to take the MUnich-Berlin Express. 

!'rank: II was on the train and both ot th• were in -the same c~artment alone. The7 dieoussed the situation 

tor almost' nine hours. Dr. Sedgwick argued that onl7 in 

a Christian Oerillan;r law would be sate, that Rosenbers' • 

pasan movement !illd Ooebbels' National . .resu1t1m with ita 

theoey 'th.at the eJld justifies the meane were all alike dan

·seroue an4 ' unge~n. and that Roeenbers had nothing ~o ot

ter in the place ot Ohriat1an1 t7. The7 talked on until 

thq passed .rena. lranll: more and more asree1118 with Dr. 

Sedswick' • arsument. SUddenlJ Franll: said: "People like 

O ' 
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ua will be stood uP qa1net a wall one tine ctq. When I 

hear 7ou tallcbs 1t reid.nde ae .ot the old llwlloh ctqe be-

tore the World War." ••••••••• 

In· the autUIID ot 19)6 l'rult qaln aalced Dr. Sed&*J:ok ' 

wbat toreisn oountriee were tb1nJr1D6 about Ge1'118J11'. He 

repeated the aaae th11J88 that he Jaa4 aald ao otten betore. 

• huk asked wb7 Dr. Sedpiok did not tell B1Uer. Be re

plied that he had been in diataTor einoe Bow .. ber~ 1934 

and had no aooeee to Bitler. huk then aalced Dr. Bedpiok 

to write down these ideas in the tom. ot a ll•oranda, and 

said that he would aee B1 tler durills the OomiDB week and 

put the lltiiiOrandUIIl betore him. Dr. Sedpiok diotated to 

~nlr a .ummary ot pointe whioh had been emphasized to 

him by hie British trienda, s<De ot th• in the Cabinet. 

Some time later Dr. Bedgwiok learned that Bitler waa outtiDB 

J'rank II at publio meetiDBS and leartng him in the oold 

ostentatiously. 

hank remained under a oloud tor some time and onl7 

reappeared at Bitler's aide on the maroh into Prague in 

19)8. Subsequently Dr. Sedpiolr: learned ot hie appoint

ment in Poland wbere h' must haTe tried to aott pedal the 

Nazi brutal! ties until he probably beoame a nuJaanoe to the 

Gestapo. TodQ' ~nlr b probably under the thuab ot hie 

subordinate General Wilhelm Xruger ot the B.S. In this W87 
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B1 tler baa been revenged on the JU.D, who onoe wanted to 

eatabllah a aupr•e oounoU, with authority over h1a. 

It baa been pointed out that Bitler ie a aadiat. Dr. 

Be~olt lmowa that lPran1t II baa l'n1ah blood - at least 

tt~ per cent, aDd that the hisheat Brown Bouse cirolea are 
I I 

cognizant ot it. To ha,ve piolted out lra.Dk as the Governor-

General ot conquered Poland which baa the greateat l'ewiah 

population ot any Occupied Countr,r is an additional p1eoe 

ot evidence in the pathological picture ot Bitler's ohar-

aoter. 
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P.ADL ZOSDII OODm.A 

Bon Ootober 29, 1897 1D Rh~t ill the Jlh1ul•D4. 

'!he o1ty ot JDa.,.ctt, tosether wUh Gla4be.oh h altuated 

ou the lett built ot the Rh1De IUI4 DOt tar t1'ca the Datoh 

t1'ont1er. Ill 1923 the '!own Hall ot Rh.,.ctt ba1'IR 4GWD to 

the sroUD4 llll4 with 1 t went all the aroh1Tea 1Dolu41ns 

tho.. ot Ooebbele • ta117. !'hie eTent ooOU1'1'e4 4111'1111 

the Sepan.tht 41eo1'4era 1D tlult J"ear, aD4 1D ooue

quenoe ot thie Ooebbela, 1dlou political poe1t1on dur

ing those tlaee r.u.lned doubttul, had a relatiTelJ' 

ea.., tiae to proTe that he le deaoended traa Lower Bhine 

peasant etook. 

Hie appearance, laoweTer, is that ot a .an with a good 

deal ot Spanish blood, due ney l1lcelJ' to 8CIIe oroee1Dg 

' 'llhioll ooourre4 1D the period ot the Spanish Oooupatlon ot 

the lfetherlaD4e. '!here are 111a11;1 old Bazie, who protested 

aga1ut Ooebbela wben he roee to p~nenoe aa the Gau

leiter ot Berlin 1D 1926.- One ot th• 1e lla% •••I!J! who 

openl7 reterred to Goebbele aa a oroae-breecl IUI4 a olubtoot 

aad quoted an 014 ~eetsaent Teree: -sew&re ot tboae ..rked 

liT God.• 

Brought Q;p . bJ' the .lenite .&D4 later ecluoatect at the 

VD1Teralt1ee ot Bd4elberg, J"relburg &D4 other• be 1e a 

aaeter ot 41a1eot1oe. · Qoebbele' oh1et uri• 1e: •.UW7• 

..S.le. Lie with a ..Ue, dQF with a ..Ue, 1Dtr1pe with 

• 

. . 
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a ..J:le. • liner tell u al»aolute lle be nr. ot at lMIIt 

th1r't7 .»er ont ot the truth, olnerl;r hbtect, tb.l8 will 

nttioe in aollt oaeee tO OU'J'1 the polllt; eet the iJltrlpe 

soiq w1 til ••e e..S.-Il11110rou 411ta11 in tile at7le ot a 

eoo1et}' soeaip writer. When Bitler prloke up Ilia eare co 
~ 

on talklq, Ul't'el7 41-oppiDS here all4 there ••etllllls aore 

aerloue. 111lan Bltbr tillllll7 tlarea Q, preteD4 to be nr-
' . 

pr1ee4 aD4 alaoat takan abaok, then· reluotantlt 01'0Wil the 
' 

intrigue b7 pl&71DS the t:ruap oard 11h1oh soada BlUer to 

aotion • 

Dr. Be4gwlok llaa ntolled auoll lllllleu't'ere ot Ooebbele a 

llUilber ot tiaea. Be ue'uall7 ollooaea the latter part ot · 

lunoheon tor meJrtDS auoh a JRO't'e .. l !hen Bitler seta hri-

oue aD4 throwa down hia to:rk, ahoute tor Brueokner to oall up 

the Gestapo, or wbat Ooebbele pretera atlll aore, or4ere 

Ooebbela llbuaelt to oell the •guilt}'" part7 &ll4 iaaue a 

uaae in Ilia Dallle, whloh mQ' aubeequentl}' aean &D,J'tll1118 

tr• 4•ot1on to Daollau. 

In noll oaaea Ooebbela beslna Ilia aentenoea on the 

telephone with the words: •I apeak 1n the llllllle ot the . . 
J'uehrer. '!'he J'uehrer ordera tllla aD4 that •••• • be it the 

ol-081118 ot a fila or the 1:aaedlate olodDS ot ecae Go't'ern

..U or Part7 otttoe. Ooebbele wllo llae been oalled dozeu 

1 Ooebbela pretere iiiDOiieon, bioaue in '£he e .... DIDS pMple 
o&DDOt be reaolled ao eaell7 b7 telepllone--whloh would re
nlt ln aotlon beiDS postponed until next aornlq &114 

' tllereb}' would s1 .... Bitler t.iae to oool down aD4 poaa1bl7 
reoona14er Ilia tirat t.preaalon. 

.. 

'. 
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ot uaea nnslDs 1'1'al I.oJd. la Tlpln'e, .!llerai tea U4 

OoebbelQlene haa tr•a4oua ollam 1t he ollooe.ea to «nrt 
' < .. . 

1t. In thia he 1a· aided _, a bea•'ltal baritone Yoloe, a 

'upt tloeD.t 41otlon U4 a tutan1o o• n(! ot luguase, 

whioh .ate• hla table oou.eraatlon •• att.alatlas aa a 

well-written teu1lletoD. 

When GOebbela 1• oausJat ln a preYal'loat1on he toll ... 

~ old .Tenlt adnoe: •s1 teobtl, usa• (Wit ~ou 41d 

1~, de117 it"). Ble last reeouroe J.s that he waa alnnder

etood, and this he does 1n noh a ueter~ 1n17 that 1t be 

oannot n.ooeed 1n makiDS tile tert tlt tile eemon then at 

least he will nooeed 1n maklDS the ael'ILOn tit the tut. 

All thle 1e done e1Uyly. "Bldelldo dioere tal1n111" (l.e. 

"Tell a l1e witll a salle•). 

Ooebbele 11Yee in oonetant tear ot a tall traa sraoe, 

and hae IIICIIlente ot great depreeelon. When alone hie aouth 

•as• all4 hle .,-ee are dead, eQeolall7 at t~e beg1DD1DS ot 

p~dee or Jruernberg aeetinse before the Ja.ehrer oaee ln. 

"!'hen he teele Ullea.,. tor he knows that he 1e unlnre~ 

hated. When the h .ehrer appears Ooebbela ewltohee on ][lleg 
. 

11ghta, hle .,-ee Qarkle ~ the aile Qreade, reaq to 

greet the l'llehrer. 

Ooebbela kDon tllat in oaae ot B1 tler' • death hie 

arreat would follow within an hour. 'lhe duel beheen h1a 

and Goering nenr oeaaee. Ooebbela kDon well that all hla 
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eloqueDOe will nner win b1a the .,wpatll.lea o~ the Belohe

nhr, that tll.q, Ot1'1oera &D4 aol41era, ln tJie-.l..n aal7•h . 
MSard h1a •• a olll-..~oote4 qltator wi~ a 4ubloaa pallt, u4 

a 4ub1ou• ~ture. 

Ooeb'bela 1e al-.p ooupir!Da ~ taldll8 part in la

trlsuea. He 1a the peraolllfioaUon o~ Jmtllll' aD4 haa taken 

part in all ae41t1ou dD!'e the 7ear 1926, deaer\1118 til• 
• 

~ at the illle'Yentll. hoar. ftua he betrqed' stre.aaer, t11.11a 

he 4eaerte4 Btellllea, thua he 4ouble-oroaae4 Boelra. BOra

~ Ooebbela would 'be an en~ G~ 111_, er whoae s.s., eap

eoiall7 the aounted tol'!Ultlou, he haa intrigued qa1ut aa 

be1118 the reinoarnation o~ the aounted .TUDker Beg1aenta • 

.All thia dlalU:e ~or mw1 er ia subordinated to h1a 

one oapltal design to CTArthrow OoeriJ18. One o~ the b1& 

'atatakes Ooebbels made in hla ll~e waa to attaoll: aD4 luult 

H1ll4enburg. ..Ul Ge:rllalll' rose qalllllt the olub-~ooted oal

umnlator o~ Germ&DT'• beloved 71el4 Marshal. . . . . 
That waa in 1931 8.114 Goebbels well r•ebera hie 

isolation, wbioh exteD4ed e'Yen to three quartera o~ tlle 

Nazi Part7. Ooebbels reallzea that uo1'111Bll7 he o~ nner 

beocae a great leader 8.114 it 1a unqueationable that ln the 

e'Yent o~ the Belohawehr ~ailllig he would head a pan,. o~ 

radioal lefiillta an4 the protelariat tr,-1118 to repeat the 

l'Ole ot oabeu •• 

.. 
• 
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Ooebbela• P7•1oal 4eto:ndt)" baa afteot~ hla oatlook 

, 
~out hla oueu, 11bloh •e• ~ aut-.t1Mllrtlle 

eniiQ' ot u:rth1D& DOmal.. Bla oareer 1a a oontlnul ~ 

TOJI&O on hla nonaal oont~onrlea. 81aee Ooebbel.a 1• 1n 

• pow.:r roterenoea to •Olubtoot• ue avlo\17 &To14~ in the, 
I I 

·prria as we~l •• in books. 'l'h1a goea 80 tiU" that la Xnaura 

EonTe:raatioaa Le%ik~D e41te4 1Jl Ber~in 1936 the allualon to 

Brron'• olubtoot has been el~aated. 81Doe 1933 Goo~• 

has beocae Torr nal tb7. Oaa ot the tl:rat thlll&• he· 414 

was to han the tlrst huabluld ot hla wit• Ben QuaDdt 

thrown into a oonoentntion OSJIP where he had h1la kept tor 

seTenl aoD.ths. 

Gunther Q,uandt, a nalth7 1Dduatrlalbt, oD17 obtalucl 

hie release b7 agreeiDS under dues• to an enoaoual.7 ex

tended 41Toroe settlement whereb7 Frau Goebbela got Taat 

81DIUI ot •on07. 

When in Switzerland 1D i937 Dr. Sedgwiok lllet a Gel'IIUUl 

who 11 Ted there, a lllaD tmailiar w1 th the Nazi Part)" tor 

JU.D7 70il1"8. ru. an asaured hill that baok ot the IIIU'del:' 

ot Gregor Stnaser 1D 1934 lq a etorr. Stnssv had u1l

erlal oonoernlD& this point and that Goebbele, who in the 

ea:rl.7 4qa had bee~ prlTate .. oretarr to stra .. er, teared 

the publloatloli ot thla JU.terlal. At the U.e ot stnaeer'• 

IIIU'der the•• doowaent• were oonoeale4 •~en near stutt

gart but han alnoe been reaoT~ to 8witaerl&D4. · (Dr. 
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Setpot, who waa uauoe4 ot U.. Yeraolt7· ot 1abla n017, • 
hopea to t1114 aa.a aore oluea ae to the pnaeDt Whereaboata 

ot theae doo~nta). 

Stutl~ in 1926 G;oebMla sradul17 41aplaoe4 all or 
Bitler•• old t'rieJWI with. the aoepUon ot Be1Drioh Bottaalm 

and Max •••m. Slno_e 1933 Bitler nllea' on h1Jl eDtlrelJ' u 

an 11141oator ot thoqbt Ul4 teellaa ln Berlin. B1 tler haa 

nner onroc:ae the teilbs ot MJV' 7eara qo that aa a 

BaYarian he will alft7a r dn an outalder in Berlin. 

Ooerlns .1• B1tler1.a Berlin oonaot MD with the Re1ohnehr 
. 

Ul4 hea~ 111411~17 1lut' Ooebbela h•""' ea the -••••· . One ot 

the oh1et uaeta ot GoebMle 1a h1a llghtDlns-qutct brain 

and h1a ~~aate17 ot deal1111 with troubleac:ae s1tuat1ona. 

It Ooebbela haa been 11keDed to Rob•aphrre it IIIUat M 

stated in taTor ot the latter that the rea•blanoea are due 

to 1ll1 tatlon rather than to orsanle reaaona. Rea41ns 

Robeap1erre.• a apeeohea ahowe olear17 to U170D.e to what ex

tent ·Qoebbela hu plq1ar1ze4 and tranatomed theut tor h1a 

own pu.rpoaea. 

Robeapierre' a Dlok,D.ule SIIIODI the Jacobina waa "The 

Incorruptible", but th1a ia tar t'rca the cue with Ooebbela, 

who baa turnad h1a II1D1at17 ot PropasUI4a into one slsautlo 
. ' 

orsan1sat1on ot blaokaall. !heir taotloa are aa tollowa. 

A writer ot a book or ~ tll.Jl aoenario atter aula1tt1111 h1a 

u. 1a ma4e to n1 t tor JIODtha an4 liODtha. · •qui Yooal lett era 
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are wr1 tote 1A IULD8r to hie ~et appeal. a aD4.. to 11bo1• ot 

hie publlllher 1llltil tlaall.J' the author aorapea up hie lut 
• J 

' ~ 

pemdea to 'fiatt BerUD. .Who he t1•11J' ooDtaota one ot 

the 1Dmlllerable people 111 Ooebbela' ott1oe he 1a told tha\ 

111 ita preaeat tora publloatlon 1a lllpoaal\le. 

In addl tion to thia, 11be poor author 1~ r.at.Jl4ed that .. 
• he 1e not wen a ... ber ot the Razl PartJ' or baa been al!ld t-

ted eo late that lt 11'111 be neo••A1T tor hill to t1114 acae 

well-lmcnm alld well-oolllleote4 llaz1 to wr1 te 1t not an en

tirelJ' new Teralon, at leaat a abort Pretaoe. 

'.rho author saepa. .uter aoh ado and the ae•' DS 111-

poaelbHitJ' to aeoure auoh a peraon the oeuor at the M1n-

1etl7 ot Propqallda ahrus• hie ehouldera and aaya it 1e 

untortunate that he h1maelt 1a oTe:rworked eto. until fiul]J' 

the ott1o1al bluah111S17' oouenta to do wbat 1a Jieoeaaar,. tor 

a ramneration ot a thousand aarks. 'lhlB ~taoe, not auoh 
. . 

liOre than three pasea, JUJtea the book risht tor publloa~ion. 

In tllma the su.e method h used. 

At the end ot 1935 Ooebbela suooeeded 111 sett1DS the 

Oit7 ot Berlin to preaent h1a with a huse 'filla at Sobwallen

werder on the !Ia Tel See, in a aeot1on rea.en~ dnoe sene

ratione tor rO)'alt7 all4 ault1-mll1ona1rea. In 1926 Ooebbela 

reterr~DS to amae ot the rioh lew8 ll'filiS there oalled the 

plaoe "Sohweinenwerder•, and day 111 alld day out •Dtr •vrttt• 
waa harpiJIS on Sohwe1Aenwer4er (Ialalld ot Pisa). '.rbla 
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prope.g&Dila ue4leaa to aq hu OMaecl dnoe Goeb~a hiueU 

oooapiea a plaoe there. . ' 

'l'he oareer ot Goebbela aa a d-sosue haa al.'ft7a pro-. 
oeected traa 1111 ent1rel7 lenin and protelario ogle. 'ftlua 

" it lie aeea an. S. B. -D. on horaebao:t he would aq: "'t 1a a 

ahiUile, .Herr Hitler, that aa ;1-ons aa there ue poor war w14owe, 
' who have ~ even a plate ot hot aoup nor a plaoe to st.,, 

that these people should be r1d1BI on horsebao:t.• 

'l'he rank llD4 tile ot the Jiazl Part7 r--ber W.s RJ'le 

ot ora torT and r••ber lll tterlJ' too those years when Goeb

·bele posed as the trlend ot th~ poor a!ld would thUD.der se:a

tenoee like these: •Bo)otJ' ln Oel'II&JI,J' should have an. lnocae 

higher than a 'thouaand marks per 110nth u J.ong aa there 1a 

one unemplOJ'ed 1D. Oenu.DT. • 

Dr. Sedpiok remembers even that ln 1929 when he weDt 

to the Re1ohate.g restaurant and eat at the table ot t.he =•11 

Nazi Puty, whioh oD.lT nmabered twelve delesatea, Goebbele 

ln the presenoe ot Yoder and Goering proclaimed that ·it he 

had the power he wou.l4 eee to 1t that as long as people nre 

starving in Oel'IMD7' the entire population would be ted blaok . ' 

Sputan SOllP It" o..,...na1 kitoheu. 'lhat would hurt no'bodJ'; 

on the oontrarT Germ.&JV' would hnet1 t trail this return t 'o 
• 

a1apllo1tJ'. 

- . 
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Slue the lllll'ter ot Ioeiia aD4 the lftea-. aoeaea wllioh 

took :plaoe ln that week the ..all S.A. MD ot Bvlln baa 

be&'lD to hate poebbel8. 'lhay r••ber well that 1 t na 

Goebbela, who in the besiDDlDS ot 1934, :prooldlled \hat the 

Bas1 BeTol.uUcm. .... b7 110 aeena oTer all4 that reaotiODUiea, 

who .. re tl'71DS to h• ln the Tlotorlou oula'Q8Jlt ot the 

llatloDal. 8ooia11at. Part7, would be fte:pt llft7 b)" the will ot 
the 111aeaita. 'lhq alao r••ber that 1 t wae thla Hille Goeb

bela, who euddeDl7 turDed about taoe aD4 aUbbed the S.A. 

It ia due to theae teellDS• that Qoebbela baa been 

booed eeTOral tlaea at aeetiDS• in Berlin duriDS 1935 aD4 

19)6. Added to thie the adulteroue attalr With the wite ot 

the tllm actor !Toelioh makee Goebbela today the ~oat un

popular · leader in the Party. &en Goebbels addreeeee the 

.. esee it ie a :pioked orowl. Qoebbels DOW ia JIUOh leas tlaa

bOTaJlt aDd has reduced his daugoge17 to a abtwma. When 1n 

August, 1942, Goebbels addreesed Ge:nu.n aoldlers aD4 Ott1cere 

in the newly-taken Bevaetopol Dr. Sedgwick lhtened in; It 

wae eo reeerved aD4 modest aa theush he were tallt1Dg 1n the 

third :pereon ot him8elt. 

Speaki.ng generally Goebbele represent• the weakeat spot 

in the Third Reich anaor. 'fhle 1a an illportant central taot 

which lllUIIt be kept in ~Dd. When the hour oomee t~ attack 

the preaent qat~ it 1a trca the point urked Goebbele tlaat 

' 
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the battle au.t bepn. Goebbela will t1D4 no deteD4era aDd 

eT .. wi thln the Put~ peoJle will be UJPT to aee Ilia 4ea

tl"GJ'ed. 

In the JOJular Sup.natio.D Ooebbel.e' olubtoot hu re-

us ned aD4 11111 alRT• :r..Un the olOTen hoot. 

dialU:e h1a. It 1a well-k:DowD that JlaSda Qoebbela, who had 

been in SWitzerland in the ~ear 19)9 in oonaequenoe ot the 

BaroTa aoandal, onl7 returned to Berlin at Bitler•• personal 

request. 

To illustrate the relations between llagda and her hu.a

~d the tollowiDa 1Do1dent w1ll sene. In the winter ot 

1935-1936 an even1Dg part~ at the Goebbele' waa ocaiDg to an 

end. It waa about 1.)0 a.m. aDd the gueata were !aesi""'DS 

to leave. Qpebbela had juat shaken banda ~th a depart1Dg 

oouple when, turnlDg' to aOIIleone elae, he miaJucSaed the dia

tanoe to a tlipt · ot three wide atepa lea41Dg dcnm into the 

large draw1Dg-room, aDd teil to the tloor. It was a aoat 

awkward llit-q.ation tor all, not least the guests who all knew 

how touoh7 he natur~ would ~e on the aoore ot his p~aioal 

detormit7. 

JlaSda, however, atandiDg nen to hia qu1okl.7 sraaped 
I 

the situation aDd pulled her little huabaD4 to hie teet • • 
1Ter,rbod7 sighed with relief but there - ae though prompted 

b.r a demon - Goebbell auddenl7 attacked M&sda. TakiDg hold 

other alia neok he toroed her a14--*J• to her Jaleea. W!berew, 
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he n14 &].oe.t111117, •now J'OU aee 11ho 1a the etro111er, who 

1a the .. ater.• .U he ea1d thie he ~owlT l1tted her up ae 

though pardoD1111 her tor hartag helped h1a 110 hie tee11. It 

wae lilce a rnensetlll relaabil1ta111on ot hie dlpltT ae a 

asaber ot the etroac. •u. 
'.rhe abon atoi'J' prortdee a tJ'ploal inalpt into 

. 
Ooebbela' oharaoter, whioh ie and r..Uu the oharao~er ot 

a cripple. 

While ~~~~ tun ot others ooutantlT Ooebbele hatee to 

appear aa the butt ot a Joke. ftat tear ot hie goee nen 

turther. Ooebbela tears llDT noh aoenee aa grow out of J'&DOJ' 

DreJ~a bal.l.a and maequeradee, WhateTer happeJUI he muat r...S.n 

the Herr Re1oha1Dlater. In the autuiiD of 1934 the ooUT.er

aation at table dritted toward OarDlTal and Ooebbele ezpreee

•·~ the opinion that it waa not a Oel'lllaDlo ouet011. 

When Dr. Sedgwlolc remlnted h1m that OarDlnl throqh 

the oenturiea has been an 1n1Jegral part of European lite 

and thai? auoh ot Oel'II&D art had grown out of OarDl 't'al, and 
' that the anoient Rm•JUI had Tei'J' detiDlte i4eaa about the 

Talue of nonsense, realizlag that b'QIIaD exiatenoe was tuU 

of lnoonsrutt1ea, and that it hurt nobodJ' to .eee htaaelt 

oopied bT hla fellow aan and rtoe 't'ern, Ooebbele shook hie 

bead. 

1 
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'!'hen Dr. Bedawiok rtm.Jl4e4 h1a that 4ulns ~e 
• I 

Saturnalia in anolent Rcae , JM.etere would ezolumae plao'ee 
• 

w1 th their elane. 'l'hb wae too .uoh ror Goebbele who re-

p11ec1 thd that oD17 prond tho utter laok 1D tho Jlce•u ot 

a teeliDg ot wba\ th_, oww4 to th ... elTee ae a WBorrenraeeo-. 

He .. i4 that it wae deoadent and aplainect tho tall or tho 

Raaan J:llJ!ire. 

Goebbele made propqanda hie God. llmr.Ter,. u tar baok 

ae 1933 he torsot to adjust hie propqanda to the ta.ot that 

the liazi Party no lonser was olaaorins ror power but had 

n ooeeded in taldns oTer the state. 

'!'he art or talJdDs ae thoush· he were really tlie JM.ster, 

as though he were on a baloo~ talkins down t o the orowd is 

beyond hila. ben thoQ8h he 1187 be speakins hom a window 

Goebbela will alwa,.e talk aa thoQ8h he were one ot the orcnrd 

talldns up to the window. The truth 1a that it 1a the eter

nal olubtoot whioh u.lcea h1a iJLasine that acaebody elee 1e 

aboTe .h1lll and needs to be t orn down. 'l'bla in 1938 it wu 

Kr. Chaa'berlain, in 1940 it wae Kr. Ohurohill , and in 1942 

i t ie Kr. RooaeTelt. 

Goebbela hae DeTer understood the ditterenoe between 

a4nrtie1DS aDd propqaD4a. . OrJ.s1ull7 the word propqanda 

had the connotation ot a certain quality ot eubtlety. It 

was like artll.lerr ttro oalins rrca a hidden and 1Uiknown 
. 

poeitlon. It ... like BoD,1a1D J'raDkliD1 8 raoue ID41u 

' 
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letter• with wtaloh be ..rn11'1e4 the Jllllllllh Torte• 1n 177' 
u4 the 7Hr8 that tollO'INCl. 1JD4er Qoebbel.a Batioul.-8oo1a-

~ 

U• 1a opeD17 reOCDUD4e4 lU:e aaae nportable .. rohaD41ae, 

aore nen, it baa beoaae u opn ohalleDSe bon ot ln\oleranoe 

baokect·q with thrMta. 

~ 1Daen the Saar TOted D1ut7 ann per oellt tor B1 tler 

Ooebbela wu not aat1et1e4. We auat t1pt on, he nld, "GIBU e't'eD 

thla laat three per oent beoae Bast. Whc Dr. S.48Wlolt re

alnded h1a of the..._taot that aooord1111 to orgaD1o law there 

would alWWQ'a ba't'e to be a oertaln opJ)oil1 tlon, ~t juat aa our 

blood ooulated of red ud wh1~• oorpuaolea, eo in a nation 

opiD1on wmat Utter in order to keep the lntelleotual ourrellta 

ali'f'e, Ooebbela Uttered ent1rel7. 
' 

Bla idea waa that it waa no queation of a aixture of red 

and white oorpuaolea but of ellminattns a poiaon in the blood 

atrema bT u absolute ater111zat1on. That this sterilization 

.nat lead to death la 1noomprehena1ble to Goebbela. Thia 

mania tor absolut1BR leads noeb~ela to the uae of pleoaa ... 

and tautological phraaea. 

'!'hue he onoe aalted Dr. Se48Wlolt to hand the rorelp 

Pre .. a atat•ent oonta1D1DS the worda: "'l'hua it aoorued to 

the eteru.l S...ortallt:r of the Gel'll&ll people. • Before 41a

trlbut1DS thia atatcent Dr. Se4piolt wa11f.t.ect until lunoheon 

at the Belohalt&Dwhl to oall Ooebbela • attention to the lD- . 

adrlaablll t)' of thU phraae, u4 told h1a that 1 t wu bad 

Genaan aD4 would be neD worae J"reDOh or ~illh • 

• 

• 

\ 
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Ooebbel.a :ref'ue4 to obule , it, 4u;rl~~t~ that 1t wu a 

Jd.nae &114 bad sr• ·t aD4 bed at)-le. Ooebbel.a :repUe4: 

•Doll't J'OU wo:r:r,., it la llr at,.le aDd with WIT 8\J'le I haTe 
. 

oonque:red CJem•!J7.• •oh, haTe 7out• nr. Se4piok :repUect: 

•I al'ftJ'a thoupt 1t n• Bitler!• a1;J'le whloh hu woll \he 

people ot Ge~.· 

'lo 1lluetrate Ooebbela' n.p:r•e oontideDOe in lWuelt 

and in the uninraali t7 ot hie p:ropqaD4a the tollowi:as ..,. . . 
ae:rTe. It was i~ the autumn ot 19)4 a~ halt past eleTeD 

in the eTtmiJIS in the Reiohllltanzlei, Bitler, Q9ebbela. aD4 

hie wlte, and nr. SedgCoJt were in the ante-:rooa on the sroun4 
tloor. 'l'l:le oomeraation ha4 turned to p:ropqiUida in to:relp 

oountriea aD4 nr. Sedpiolt t:r1 .. to aalte the poi11ta that 

llational Sooialia waa Tel"J' m:uoh l!Jte a ae41o1ne whioh 1n the 

oaae ot Ge1'11&11T had helped to oure the political a1obeaa 

which had aet 1n atte.r Veraaillea and that Gel'B&JI1' had nO 

1Dtereat in bel:as the pb7a1c1an ot the whole world, and that 

the PartJ' ahould retrail1 trcm endeuoriDI t o win other coun

tries t o Bational Soo1alia. 

Goe~bela aaid: •It I ocrul.d oD17 tallt 'lngllah the -.,. 

I tal.Jt Gel'IIU. I oould win oTer Znslan4 in three aonthl.• 

Dr. Se4piolt anawerect: "'t that were the oaae 7011 would rea

lhe J'Ouraelt the tol17 ot app:roaoh1ng the •ngllah or &D7 

other nation ill tel'IU ot a Ge:rman untall t7, KatloD&l. Soplal-

1• waa an aati-aena sa1De4 traa the Gemaa blood aD4 that 
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we llhould lea"f'e it to the potential .. tloaal Sooialiat• of 

other oouatrle• to oal'iYate their aerwa theirael"f'ea.• 

Goebbela replied: "rou aeu to H7 that if I talked 

at the Albert Hall as I do in the 18portpalallt I llhouldll't 

haYe the amae nooeaat• Dr. Sedptok fl.ll8Wered that although 
I 

the epeeohes alpt be auoo .. ,.tul in the Sportpalast 1D the 

AlMrt Ball in London they would be la\18hed at llDd that tlle 
I 

BD811sb-n diallkea deolaaation and prefers to be apoken-to·~---, 

aore sottl7, in a oon•erntional . W117. 

Ooebbela llhook hla head and Bitler r..Uned silent. 

At the tiae of the Boehm arder 1D 1:934 Dr. Sedgw1ok 

upon hls return trca the tJDlted statea heard trca all aides 

that it was Goebbels, who had -sse4 on Hltler to the 'euona

it1es o:t tha~ week, aDd that Goebbela in :tear o:t hla 01n1 

l.ife had goaded Bitler to liquidate a whole aoore of people 

who happened to be hla opponents. 'fll.at Ooebbela ao~r 
I 

represents the soiT elaaent was pl"O"f'ed bqond the llhadow o:t 

a doubt. 

On the smae eTenlng that the aboTe reoorde~ oollTeraation 

with Goebbels took plaoe Dr. Sedgwlok heard Dr. Goebbels, who 

was haTing a late aupper with Bitler, :t1Dlah otr one ot hia 

tirades agalnat the llonarohieta, Pot ada aDd the ~ with 

the following worda: '"l'beae people will neTer ohange. One 

should iet th• together one :tine dq and then aow th• 401nlo 

("Relhemrebe aolte aan Sle Dlederaohletaen ait 4• MetoJI.IneD

gewehr•) • 'fll.ere waa DO repl7 traa B1 tler. 
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Dr. 8e4plo:t Tel7 JaUoh doabte whotbor Goobbele would 

han lot hJ.Iuo.U' so tho 1nlf he 414 lf he had lmowD that Dr. 

8e4plo:t was lhtoalJII. Lao~ Goobbele qo:to 80 10tl417 

that Dr. Be4plo:t d"llll 1A trod of ~· flro 1ll tho JIG\ 

roca ooald 41n1Dotly hear ne17 wol'll. 

A fn nsll:8 later Dr. 8ellplo:t wu auecl AOt to oc.a 

to tho Roloha:ta~l. 

Aa was ahon a bon ln tho etartl1q eto17 11h1oh dealt 

with Goobbole' w1eh dreaa ooDTiotlon of bo1J16 able to b1'1J11 

au audieDoo f1111116 tho Albert Hall 1n Lo~on UDder hie rlle

torlo spell, proTidell only he had au adequate o •n4 of 

• KDsJ.leh, Goobbele ae well ae liUlor beltnoe ln tho lUd.Tereal 

appl1oab1llty of llu1 propagu4a 1D forolsD laD4e. 

To UD4eretaD4 thle 1e aoet 41,tt1oult for 8.11;YODe who 

really ll:nowe the world and lalowa that thle world 1e rouD4, 

but 1t ~met be kept 1n a1D4 thd it 1e eo. 'l'ho outlook of 

llltler and Goebbele 1e that of tJploal aoDOS).ote, wbo apply 

their doaoetlo eet-1q1 without u;r hee1tat1on to u:r forelp 

e1tuat1oD. J'uet ae llltlor ta:toe with h1a tho ploturo of the 

eurg1Dg •aeeee of tho Bu.onbers ralllee aD4 oarrioe 1t llJI:' 
a tallauD 1n all lllportallt orleee eo Goobbole l'OduoH alaoet 

neryth1J16 to the lenl of the Bportpalaet. 

Roeonbors 1e aleo an ftaiiPle. When 1n qrU, 193), he 

Tiel\od LoD.don Y1 thout ll:nowlq a wol'll of •JIIlleh he a•••o4 

&Dd .took 1J for srantod that he- would be aoet nlocae. lie 

... 
' 
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~ottpt tlaat the Loii40Jl publlo would be pleued b,- hie plaolJIS 

a }ri'Mth. wl~ the •u (m'l' IJIPCRUL) oolon OJl the Oaoqpll. 

B01r that ephode ended le well-Jmon. It wae a oa.plete tiaeoo 

aD4 aaelled to -.1 thveeu the ntlr• soodwlll 11hloll ---
eadore TOD ~•r &Jilt Leopold 'YOD Boeeoll &.D4 · rorelp Ill Diner _ 

TOll .. urath had 'b1l1l.t up. 'l'lle 0111JduUoD ot tllle bellet 1D 

the 1ID1 Yereal popal.arl tF ot the Bas1 ideal. -• the preeeDta

tion ot Yon Bib'beatrop·' to XlDS Oeors• T, wllca he 414 DO\ 

heeltate to greet with a rauooue daaeetlo -Be~ BltlerJ• 

People at that tiae oouldered ~t aw a dlplau.t Bibbell\rop 

beha'Yed Uke ·a Jaokaee, 11bo 414 DOt k:Dow that ae a 41pl--.t 

ODe hae •to do in Jlcae ae the Jlm•ne do•. !hla ie u error 

ae in taot the Wbole t ... ooneider th ... el'Yea lnYeeted with 

u alaoet apoetollo llieeion. •Go out into the world aD4 

epread the llpt ••• • Dr. Sedpiok hae telt lt neoee8&17 to 

state tll!"e pllencaeuon ln order to Uke it poeelble to the 
• . 

reader to undentllD4 the deeper aeaDlas ot the tollowlJI;I 

atpr)'. 

When iD lUDe, 19341 Dr. Sedpiok -• -attendlas the .. 
twent7-tittll reJlD.ioD ot hie olaee in Bar'Yard aDd the 8. S. 

~· eteaaed into Bn York the elllp -. aet at the pier 

bT a tomidable daaonetratioD ot Rn York hat Side 0 wa

lete, tlaUJlt1D8 baDDere readlmc •Down with Hitler u4 hie 

Beaet •••• •, •Sbip the Jsent Baok•. Dr. 8edp1oll: had hM.J'4 

ot tllle welacae the afteruoon before the arrlftl aD4 it had 

• 
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been wen euase.-tecl to h1a b7 worried J& .. eJ38er• ot the 
' "hropa• that it would be better tor hia to. a'Yo14 soiJ38 on 

laD4 at the pier b7 using the cataJul t plane wbioh takea 

ott the mail. Dr. Sedgwick ref'uaed to do thla as 1t wo~4 

ha'Ye looked as though he had ~aae dark design or were atraid. 

When the crowd which tilled the pier ref'uaed to Jao"fe, Coa-. . 
modore Schartt ot the "Buropa" aaked ~. Sectswick not to ahow 

hiaaelf on the bridge aa he was atrald that possibl7 a baab 

Jllight be thrcnm. In 'Yiew of this situation &114 the fact that 

aD7 incident would· have been used asaiJUJt Dr. Sedgwiok and 

would have been out of place in 'Yiew ot the acad..:ic Dature 

ot his 'Yieit Dr. Sedgwick declined the ofte.r of the New Tork 

Police Department to tight a way through the crowd. Dr. 

S.dgwick, ha'YiJ38 seen noh aituatiou aore ·than once, mew 
that al:aost · certa1Dl.J' sc:ae iDD.Ocant person ~sht be iDJured 

wbich yould have resulted in a hostile press blaains a Bazi 

Asent for cuualtiea aD4 thereb,r bu1ld1J38 up a plattoa f'raa 

which hie extradition Jllight be called tor. (Bejwoo4 Broun, 

a feilow BarTard Jllall, had 1n faot publiahed an open letter 

to the President prophesying nch incidents aDd requesting 

the President- to retuse Dr. Sectswiok Jel'lliaeion to land). 

Dr. Sedgwick in order to a'Yoid bloodshed aooepted tinal-

17 00111111odore Bchartt•a nsseation and a boat was lowered wbich 

took him u,p aD4 laD4ed him at Grant's '!'cab. Due to thb o1r

OUIUPeot1on aD4 to hie. cnm efforts while in .thla oountr;r Dr. 

/ 
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Sedgwiok'a T1111t paaeed off without &ZIT unpleaautnea.a or 

race r1ot1us IUld d hit departure lfew York gaTe h1a a aell4-

off: lnclu.41qg a band and IUl 1DT1tat1on to apeak over the 

raMo. 

Hie trip haTiDS been a c011plete euooeaa - ud that at 

the time •en the Boebm 1111U'dera were exc1t1118 the whole world 

aga1nat the Naz1a - he was aatoUDded upon hie return to Ber

lin to t'1114 that Dr. Ooebbela had interpreted hia behaTlor 

on the occaa1on· of the land1DS as that ot a coward who had 

been afraid to p1ok up the gauntlet thrown down b7 the !h1rd 

Internationale. When at . a luncheon in Be111genc1amm Dr. 

Sedgwick was s1ttius with Bitler aDd acaebody aaked him about 

his trip to America and Dr. Se4gwick..,aD8Wered that 1t had been 

all right, Ooebbela chipped in aDd add: "Well, J'OU showed a 

olean pai.r of hee.la to the 00111111Un1ats when 70u lallded." Dr. 

Sedgwick answered that lad he not done so •and had he not paid 

attention to the adT1~e of the Hew York Pollee and Commodore 

Soh~ his whole T1si t miaht haTe ended then and there on 

Ellis Island. Dr. Sedgwick then· aaid to Dr. Ooebbela that 

1 t would haTe been the he.1ght ot taotlessnesa as a guest ln 

the Un1 te4 Statea to oonoeru himself with the d•onstratora 

that this waa purel7 a matter tor the New York Polioe &Jld no 

more hia buainesa than to aweep the atreeta. Although the 

aubjeot waa dropped Dr., Sedgwick telt ver,. olearlJ' that Dr. 

Goebbela had succeeded in g1T1DS th• all the 1Jipreaa1on that 

Dr. Sedgwick'• T1a1t to .Amerloa had- been of qu .. t.1onable pro

pqanda value. 



• 

GO IRING 

It 1• Yel7 111portant to mow tbat ' to a aan ·the BlUer 

entourage 1ntr1gu .. aga1net Goering. It 11 the tJP1oal pattern 

ot tbe oourt1ere ot the 11ng hating tbe Crown Prinoe, and hie 

o1rcle. 'fhere 1• not a aan near BlUer wb.o 4o .. DOt realize 

that 1t an7tb1ng happen• to Bitler an4 Qger1ng eaooee4e b1a 

be Will lo .. biB Job· an4 po111bl7 aore. 

I 

• 

• 

I I 

J~S, 
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BBINRICB BOFJKAKR 

It haa otten been aaid that Bitler has no trienda. 

While this may be true in essence, there is one poaaible 

exception. That is Heinrich Bottmann who can be ,called Bitler's 

shadow. Wherever Bottmann 1e Bitler 1e sure to turn up and 
' 

vice versa. I 

Bottmann 1e no loJl6er a youus man .and probably 1e nearly 
• 

sixty; he was born in RaUsbon 9n the Danube in the earlT . 

eighties. In his youth his tamily aoved to somewhere near 

Ascha:ttenburg on the Kain. B9ttaann was born ot a Roman 

Catholic :tamily but is himsel:t an agnostic . 

~e was born with a alight 'spinal detect which gives him. 

a somewb.at hunchbacked appearance, especially when he is tired 

and weariJl6 a unitorm. Be has the unusual energy which otten 

accompanies some physical detect. It is quite possible that 

he has traces ot Semitic blood, which is shown in his general 

appearance and bearing as well as in a certain luxurianc~ which 

is equally to be remarked in his two children- BenQT, a daughter 

about thirty years ·old and a son Heinrich ot about the same age • 

Bo:ttmann•s lite has been adventurous. Be:tore World War I 

Bottmann spent a year or two in London where he claims to have 

.worked tor an Bn(Uieh photographer, Be stated several tiaes 

that he had worked as an assistant press photographer and had 

made pictures ot Lloyd George and Aaquith. 
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Re 11 Ted io- tbe J:aat Ind. of LoDdon at tbh tiM and be 

would · deecri be at sreat leusth tbe LoDdon al,.. and tbe lne 

in tb•, and bow be spent UJ17 a Dipt on tbe Babenlrment beins 

unable to afford a room. 

In tbe earl.7 dQ'e Ritler wae TelT llliOh interested b7 

Rottmann• • talee of LoDdon ae Boftlialm was probab17 one of tbe 

t1ret people Bitler knew who bad lived abroad. 

Be eeams to bave returned to Munich about 191) Wbicb ie 

proved b7 a faaoue pbotosrapb made · ot the crowd in llwdc~ at 

the declaration of War on Auguet 2, 1914. This picture ie 

interestilll ae its eubeequent enlarsaaent led to the diecOTelT 

of what ie probabl7 the firet historic picture of Ritler. !bue 

Rottmann pbotosrapbed Bitler eight 7eare before he BTer heard 

ot him. 

When World War I ended in 1918 with the revolution in 

Gel'III8Jl3', B1 tler ae we !mow trom "'le in Xampf" wae in tbe boa-. 
pita~, at Pasewalk oursill8 the J'ewieh asitators, who were be

hind the revolution. In Ba~ia Hoffmann wae well-acquainted 

w1 th influential m•bere of tbie Part7 • 

Be was even perm1 tted to brill8 out tbe firet pbotosraph 

ot Xurt Eisner - Xosmanowaki, whoee revolution swept aW&7 the 

Wittelabacha on Novsaber 8, 1918. 

J'uat as tod87 Boftlllann baa a monopol7 on the p1oturee of 

R1tler, eo in 1918 he eeeme to baTe had the monopol.7 on the 
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phbt()6rapha ot lhner. 'l'he Kiener chapter in Bot~DD'a lite 
• 

1e one which 1e now taboo with hbl. Dllrins 1924 and 1925 

Bo~ did hie beat to aeoUre whateTer copiee he could ot 

photographs prortna hie coueotion with Blaner but Dr, Sedpicll: 

managed to eecure one about 1935. 'l'heee photographa were 

aarJI:ed: •Original photograph b7 Be1Drioh Botr.au, Kwdoh, re

production forbidden." 

BottllaJm JU.de quite a a1111 ot 1110ney b7 flood1Dg Kwlich 

and BaTaria with poatoard photo• ot BaTaria'a new dictator 

Kurt Eiener, a lewiah-Marziat leader. That theee poatc&rda 

had a great propaganda int1uence 1e llhown by the well-JI:Dowll 

"Diary ot the MUD!ch ReTo1ution ot 1918-1919 b7 the late 

loset Botailler." 

The ~cal ettect ot this tlood ' ot tianer picture• :on 

the public mind seemed to set the- seal on Eisner's usurpation 

ot power. Heinrich Bottmann seems to have acted as propaganda 

chief ot a lii.I1Jl, wbom Bitler aubsequentl7 den~unced as a trai

tor and a Galician lew. 

When Eisner was assassinated b7 Count Toni Ton Arco 

Va1l.ey in 7ebruar)', 1919 Heinrich Bott'llwlD deserted the s1Dlc-

1na ship. When in l93J Dr. Sedgwick twitted Botr.au about 
. 
his haTing phot()6raphed Eisner, hie answer wae that he had 

taken the photographs tram a purel)' historical intereat. 
I 

This remarlc was receiTed with sceptical sailea b7 Sohaub, Brueck-

ner and other• ~o were at the table in the Reichakanzlei. 
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. ' H1 tler wbo had also heard the reaarks preteDded to be P¢118 

no attention • 
• It has been erroneous~ stated that it was Bott.anD wbo 

conTinced Bitler ot the propagan4a value ot the caaera and 

prevailed on him to have hta8elt photosraphed~ . This is an · 
I I 

error. Hitler al'WQ's t:nn the propagancta value ot' pio.tures, 

but al-.ra retuaed to be photographed up until Aprl1, 1923, 

Be san a. hie :reaaon tor thie retuaal the tact that the Prua

sian and Saxon Oovel'DIDenta had iaeued a warrant tor hill arrest. 

Hitler said: •It is good that th-.r have no' picture ot me and 

that th-.r don't know how I look. Tbia ia an added protection." 

While this was a sutticient~ plausible reason it haa 
. 

aubaequentl7 occurred to Dr. Sedgwick that hia retusal to be 
. 

p.hotographed· caa.,.- trom t;he· t1mea· when· he· waa a secret agent 

tor the Reich.sfthr in· the cri ti:cal revolutionar7 7ears ot 

1919 to 1921. 

In the middle of AprU, 1923 Hitler asked Dr, Sedgwick to 

acCOII})Illl7 him on a visit to Berlin. Hitler wished to reaa1n 

incognito in Berlin as he was in fear ot arrest b7 the Prua

sian Police. 

The conterencea in Berlin dragged on and ·the7 were obliged 

to at87 in Berlin over the week-eDd. On tbe Sund&7 aftenaoon 

Jmil Maurice, H1 tler' a chautteur, auaested a vidt to Luna

Park, Berlin'• Con-.r Ialand. Bitler in view ot what .he had 

said about Berlin being a modern Bab7lon frowned at thia idea 

• 
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but f!lUJ.l.y was persuaded to go. AccCDJlllDied b7 Dr. Sedplck, 
' 

Maurice and 70UD8 Lauboeck-(J'rltzl) he dro-ye down the JCur-

tueratendamm to Luna-Part. 

strolling in the crow4 seemed dangerous to Dr. Sedgwlck 
• 

ao h-e auggeated soing to see one ot the big teaturea ot the · •. . 
park at that time--the ~en boxers. ,Bitler pretanded to dis

like this contest intenael7' but stayed there tor about an hour. 

When the party clllDe out about tiTe in the at't!Jrnoon they walked 

up a big staircase and turned at the top ot the stairs to look 

at the~ setting sun and the orONJa below. Dr. Sedptck said to 

Hitler "There is your modern Babtl-on." Just at thia acaent 

they heard the ol1ok ot a camera and ~aw a middle-aged man 

with a big camera preparing to take another picture ot th•, 

In a second they realized the danger ot this. Hitler .rushed 

up t o the photographer to snatch the c8Jilera. The aan pro

teat!"d, and Maurice joined B1 tler in threatening the man. A 

tight seemed to be coming which would ot necessity attraot 

the police. This would h.ave resulted in Hitler's illllaediate 

arrest so Dr. Sedgwick warned Hitler to go at the matter m.ore 

gentiy. Hitler decided to follow this suggestion and told ~e 

others to leave him alone with the photographer. 

The next morning Hitler told Dr. BedP!ck that b7 walldlig 

down the entire length ot the JCurtueratendamm he had tound out 

th.at the photographer was Bavarian and· b7 working on hie teelinss 

., 
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as a patriot ~d by promisiD& him various rewards succeeded 

i~ obtainlD& possession ot the til.m. He pr~sed this liAil 

t .hat in addition to the hundred Jll4l"ks· or eo paid over to hllll, 

he should be the tirst to pho_tograph hllll when he should change 

his mind about not beixg photographed. This pr~se was never 

kept. 

On the wa;y back to llu.nlch Dr. Se~ck warned B:ltler that 

it would be onl:r a matter ot time betore some other photo

grapher would succeed where this man had tailed, and advised 

him to torestall aD1 such situation by bringiDg out really 
• 

dignltied pictures ~t h111laelt. When Rottmann heard ot the 

episode he saw his big chance and besought Dr. Sedgwick to . 
use his intluence to l)ring Hitler to his studio. J'inall:y Hitler 

;yielded on condition that· Dr. Sedgwick accompanied him. Be 

went to Rottmann's studio, weari'ng the tamous trench coat, in 

the middle ot Ma;y, 192). Rottmann was trembling with excite-
' ment on this to him historic occasion. He had been tr;ying tor . 

;years t o phot ograph Bitler and he was delighted to have secured 

him bet ore the man in Berlin to whom B1 tler had made his pro

mise. It proved tor Rottmann, who is now one ot the richest 

men in the Part:y, the turn1J)8 point in his career. Be was 

then in ~serable circumstances and rented the stu~io ot a 

triend by the hour. A new epoch had also been reached tor ' the 

Part;y. 
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Postal cards ot Bitler appeared in aasses and sold 

enomously. HottmaDD had beccae the otticial photographer 

·ot the !lazi liOT•ent, Soon he was able to hire a staff ot 

assistants, ~o b .. an to make their appearance at the Circus 

.Krone meetings. 

It 1a very important to note that B1 tler had in~~iated • 

on his permission being given before the publication ot aay 

photographs by' Hottmaim and this gaTe Hot:tmaml an excue to 

see Hitler at almost 8.J17 time. 

This special priv11.ege baa continued to the present d117, 

and gives Hottmaim an everlasting pretext to listen to auf 

conversation particularly at Berchtesgaden. Important men 

like Dr. Schacht, Baron Neurath have r811larked to Dr. Sedgwick 

on the tact that they were unable to converse with Bitler alone 

as Hott'maml would alW117S be there playing about with a caJilera 
• 

within earshot. Unquestionably this makes Rottmann one ot the 

best-intormed men in Germany today • 
• 

. In 1923 ~en Dr. Sedgwick tirst met Bot.tmaDD he was 
' ' married to a nice-looking wOIIIaD who was the mother ot his two 

children. She died in 1924 or 1925. She was a pale-blond, 

motherly woman, who wore pince-nez, and was generally supposed 

to have a ver.r good influence on Rottmann. 

After her death Rottmann began to drink heaTily and Bitler 

more than ooce warned him t~t thie would. mean his praaature 

end. He was a steady wine drinker. It was posa1b17 then that 
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H.ot'flaaml b8jlan to move in Kwlich h<110.exual circlee. '!'hie was 

not known to Dr. Sedgwick untU about 19)6 when he was into:raed 

or it bT von Neurath. 

llorlDg in hOIIIOeexual circilee Hotflunn met and was attracted 

bT an equall7 hoaosexual wcaan~ :rraulein lm1IA GROJBa, the 25-

year-old daughter or a North Ge~ opera baritone. ~ 

Groeblte . began to be seen a great deal w1 th HottDiaDD in the 

rear 19)2. She used to appear at the 'Jraiaerhot when Hitler'• 

tl7ing oircue which included Rottmann and Dr. Sedgwick arrived 

there. Ho1'nlaDD and :!rna used to go out at' night whenever 

Hitler did not insist em Hot:t'Daaml's cr;apany. 

Tbe tact was Hitler did not like l'raulein Rrna at all, 

and while Hitler gave no reasons tor hie dislike beyond not 

11k1Dg her friends, Julius Schaub was more explicit. He 'old 

Dr. Sedgwick that he thought :Fraulein :&rna an impossible Les

bian and that she was in the habit ot weariq a monoole when 

she went to oertain Berlin Lesbian night-clubs. In these 

clubs she was in the· habit ot piok1q up with s1a1lu t'ema1es, 

who would the.n call on her at the Kaiserhot and att-.pt to 

3oin Hitler's table .at tea-ttme. 

There are considerable oppoeition, also, on the part ot 

.the ladiee acoompau;y1Dg Hitler's part7 such as HeDDY Rottmann, 

Jrau Magda Goebbele and their trieD4s. lulius Schaub used to 

incite people around Hitler agaiut Hot:t'Daaml and his extra

vagant mistress Erna. c.o.D. packages were constantly arr1T1Dg 
,> 

I • 
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at the Xeiserho~ addre•sed to Jraulein Groebke, oare o~ 

Heinrich Hot!lllann. Schaub would e:ua1ne these packages bear1as 

labels tram -Kauthaue dee Weetene• -Tietz• WWerthetm• and 

others. Schaub c011111ented to Dr. Sedgwick on what bad propa

ganda it wa9 ~9r the Part:r that she shoUld bu;y ao anoh in 

Jewish shopa aDa have the pactagea eeDt to the roaa o~ Hitler's 

close collaborator, Horr.ann. Schaub said that Hottaann was 

a •Bazt• - a rotter - and that H1 tler wae quite right to re

tuee to have her at hie table. 

In lul7, ~934 Dr. Sedgwiot ~· at He111gen48JIIIl on the 

Baltic with Hitler. There was quite· a party in the .wimer 

pavilion, and Hitler eat down with same twenty ~riende in~ 

oluding !'rau Magda Goebbele and a Jl\llllber or ladles. Just as 

the party wae sitting down Hitler spoke ta .Bruec.lcner who was 

seating the gueete an~ told him not to _allow Fraulein Brna 

and her friends to join the ~ty uilder au;y pretext whatever. 

P'lnal.l:y in 1935 or later Hot!lllann legitiaized hie re

latione with Fraulein Erna and abe became hie wi~e. 

Rottmann's children Henu;y and He1nr1oh lost their Kother 

early, and were muoh neglected by thei.r J'ather during their 

~ormative :rears. From her moat extreae youth Henu;y Ho~taann, 
I 

who had the bodt o~ a DJ~~Ph, wae bown to flirt with aen, par-
' tioularly Kunich Un1ve~1t:r .tudents. Dr. Sedgwick heard her 

ofien spoken o'l aa a ve'%7 Ught waaan to be had tor a ~ew 

marks~ 

I I 

• 
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DuziQS 1932 there were trequent quarrels between BeDD7 

and her ~ather on the subJect ot her extraTaCance. She would 

come to his room 1D the Hotel Kaiaerhot in the morniQSS aD4 

Tiolent soe~es would ensue. Sohaub would listen outside a 

communicating door and report these scenes to the .reat ot the 

party. Tbese ,soenes were on oooaalon so violent that Bitler 

h1aselt was obliged to internne in order to san BeDD7 trca 

Bot~•• Tiolence. 

In those dl!l7B Bitler, who had lost his niece-sweetheart 

Geli in 1117Ster1ous cir0111118tances the year betore, ued to cal.l. 
' Heliii;Y his 8UDshJ.ne~ Her appearance duriQS luncheon, which was 

always eaten in the upstairs apartment, used to be enough to 

throw Bitler into treuurports ot dellght. He would throw down 

his knite and tork and get up and Cl'J' "There 1a 'lll1' snDBhiDe, 
I 

Jll1' dear 8UD8hiDe." On ODe ot these 'occasions Captain Roehm 

who was Bitting at·-the te.ble ot tive or six people rose to his 
! 

teet, lit a cigar and 1ett the roaa in disgust at her chatter. 

Roehm said that he could never talk to Bitler on account ot 

Renny who always acted on him like an emetic. 

Roehm's dislike tor HennyW&s h,artil7 reciprocated and . 
it 1a almost certain that this violent dillike was oDe ot the 

contributing reasons ot Roehm's death. 

KaD7 extraordinary stories have been told about Hitler's 

relatione With Heliii;Y, notably one acoordiQS to which Hitler 

had obliged her to have vel'J' abnol'lllal semal relatione w1 th 

, 

-
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h1a. ReDD7 Rof'tllwm beiua ot a sarruloua nature qs said to ~ 

have told thh stor:r when ahe was in her cups, which led to 

her Jather mak1DS a turious scene with IU.tler. 

It has been claimed that Rotr.&nn used this stor:r to 

blackmail Bitler into. oo~tinulua hi• monopoly ot the Party's 

photosraphs, when maUT other ••bers ot the Party wanted o~er 

photographers to be used, ltter Bitler had becaae Reichskenzler.· 

These mesbers thought ·that now that Bitler was Reiohakanzler he 

belouaed to the entire Gel'IU.D People and not alone to the Party . ~ ' . . 
• - , 4 .,, • • • J ... ~ ' "' ' .. .. <-: 

and that therefore he should be aoc~saible to" all' .. .Pliotosiaphere. 

It ~eau ver:r probable that it waa at this time that 

Bitler insisted on a rake-ott on Bott..ann•s huse protita since 

in spite ot the preaeure brOUBbt to bear, he continued the 

monopoly. ' That Bitler had a tinanci.al interest in Rottlaann'a . 

photographic monopoly was proved beyond all doubt a year later 

at the tillle ot llarahal B1n4enburg' a deat,ta. 
' 

Bitler and his entourage, including Dr. Sedgwick an4 

Rottmann, flew to last Pruaaia ~ motored to Schloss Beudeck 

on .Tuly .31, 19.34. Bitler .had a tn laat words with the dy1J18 

man, then lett with his entourage. Attar aame time it was 

noticed that Rottmann had remained behind. 

The next morn1Dg, attar Bitler's departure, B1n4enburg 

died. It was then that Rottmann brandished hia Ottlclal Photo

grapher's Pe~t and entered Schloss Beudeck. Then with the 

' 

• 
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help ot aoae ot his trieDda among the S.A. and a.s. Otticera 

he was able to exclude entire}7 the preaa photocraphera trca . . . 
all over EUrope. 

'l'Wo British pre .. phot~phera wbo had ccae b7 special 

plane ·traa Ensland and had received special paaaea traa the 
. . 

K1D1etry ot Propaganda arr1Ted at 'the toot ot the hill leading 

to the Castle oD17 to be informed that all photographers were 

prohibited b7 order ot th• Reichekanzler. Thla blockade ot 

Hindenburg'a corpse was kept up tor tort7-eight hours, b,r that 

time Hottllann had scooped in the entire Hindenburg picture 

business, extorting prices up to one thousand IIIIU'ks trail news

papers domestic and toreign. One London WorDing Pape.r retuaed 

to P87 these exorbitant prices lett a blank apace on the page 

with the obitua.ry, with a note beneath the apaoe &87ing that 

the owners, although willing to hbnor Bindenburg• a memory by 

giving him apace, the7 could not P87 the enormous price de-

manded tor the picture. When atter tort7-eight hours the ~or

eign Press photographers were allowed into the death-chaaber, 

Hindenburg'a teaturea had so ohaPSed in the hot weather .th.at 

he was practicall7 unrecognizable. 

This shameless behavior on. Hott.ann's part created a con

siderable stir in Berlin. Complaints tlowed in to all the 

hi~er ottices, aaong them trom Goebbels and Dr. Sedgwick. 

Goebbela seemed very angry about Rottmann and promised to talk 

to H1 tler, but nothing was done. The Otticial Part)- Photographer 
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bad wrongt'llllT monopolized the bod7 ot the Great Marshal, wbioh 

belonged to all GermaJ17 and to the phot~pbers of the world's 

Presa. 

'l'be eober truth was that H1 tler, who would have been 

t'll.r1ous with llJI70ne else who had done euoh a thing, was quite . 

content to let BottDwm do it as long as he (Hitler) had hie 

share of the enoraous profits. 

In add! tion to their c0111111on financial lnterena Glere are 

further factors in the Bitler-Roft-ann relationship which should 

be taken into consideration. The chief of tbtlll ia Renny. Arter 

Geli's death Benny moved in as a temporary successor, andre

mained Bitler's favorite even after she married Baldur von 

Scbirach in the middle ot 1933. 

Baldur von Schirach, the leader ot the Bitler Youth Kove

aent, was a notorious homose::z:ual, and used t o adore B1 tler to 

whom be wrote III8.D1' extravagant pot1118. Sohiracb liked bo;rs and 

it was an open secret that be continued hie relatioDah1ps w1 th 

them a1'ter his marriage to Ben:a;r. It is an open question just 

how zauch this marriage was the result ot Boftllwm' s demands on 

Bitler tor hie daughter's rehabilitation. It is certain that 

in thla marriage Bitler plqed the part of aatohllaker, enjo;ring . 
the diaocari ture ot Sobiraob • a J'ather who waa very auoJl against 

suob a mesalliance, as were all the other members ot the 

Sohlracb famll7. 

.. 
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ll1tler apent Ohriataae, 19)), with the Baldur Yon 
. . 

Sohiraoh • e in their house. on the Xoeu.igine,raeae taoias the, 

Easlieh Garden in Ku.D1oh, in the sublbaely d1a1nterested role 

ot Bana Saohs. 

Dvias the sWDer ot 1934 Dr. Sec1p1oll: besan to not1oe 

that H1 tler was aaking art p11.rohaae• w1 th wllioh he tilled the 

ytt.rloue rooms ot the renonted Reiohall:anzl.ei. At thie tbae he 

purchased a big panel ot ~lora b.r Pritz August ~on Xaulbach, 

whose graD4tather on hie mother' e aide was 1ew1eh. '!'hie panel 

toclQ' hanse at the eD4 ot the 41Dlas-r0Cllll in the _ReiohaJI:anzl e1. 

Although the pa1nting 1e quite eoleotio and daaode a big price 

was asked tor it - Heinrioh llo~ haYing aoted as agent in 

. the purohaee. 111 tler alao paid atrooioual7 lllP prioes tor 

pioturee b7 llorlz v.on Sohw1D4, lCarl Spitzweg, Pranz Yon Detregger, 

and Billllla1'oll: portraits b.r Yon Lenbaah. In all ot these purohaeea 

Bot1'1Dann was the agent. 
I At th1e time Rottmann also purchued a part interest in 

the Rem.t8118. Cigarette Cc:apaJX1 and used to turnieh at a great 

prot1t to hiluelt cigarette card p1oturea ot 111tler and promi

nent 11uabers ot the Party. llottaann haYing been through one 

inflation began at this tiae to bu7 antiques aD4 objects ot 

art ranging trca Greelc antiquity to the nineteenth cent1117. 

Be aoted aa Bitler's adYiser in reaard to all objects ot a~ 

wbloh were ottered to the Reiohall:•nzle1. 

I 
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The 1'ollow1~~g incident h ot in'tereet when it is remaa

bered that Bitler and Bottmann had mixed pointe o1' view in, 

regard to sex. In August, 1934, a.tter the IIIU'4era o1' R~ehm 

and Dollt'uaa IUld BiDden burg' a death Dr. Sedpick haTillg juat 

returned to Munich, went to the "Oatoria Bavaria" tor lunch

eon. When· he waa almost Unhhed Bitler arrived acc0111panied 

by, Bottmann, Schaub, Brueckner and Direlctor Werlin o1' the 

Mercedes Benz works. They· nodded to Dr. Sedpick an4 eat 

down at a table nearby. W,hen he had Uniehed Dr. Sedgwick 

wallced over and was asJced to join the others. They all 

seamed in the best ot·moods, listening to the stories o1' 

Bo1'tmann's l .atest adventures. When the subject changed, Dr. 

Sedgwick turned to Herr Werlin, a relatively cultured man, 

and started to converse with him. While they were talking 
• Ho1'tmann was just about- to- put a letter into his pocket which 

the others had been looking at with the greatest interest. 

As he was putting it away Dr. Sedgwick recognized the 

handwri t111g and said to Hottmann that he knew it to be that 

ot Ludwig the Second ot Bavaria. He tried to conceal the 

letter bu~ at Sedgwick's insistence and reminder to Hoffmann 

that he hhd published a book on Ludwig the Second, he finally 

consented to show it. Written on Ludwig's well-known Royal 

stationery and dated 1881 tram near Linderhot in the summer 

the letter represented a curio ot singular interest. In 

readi~~g it Dr. Sedgwic • . quickly realized that it was a love

letter to a man. It began: 
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"Her·aael1ebtester Joaer:-. 
Untorgettable still are the h~urs I epent with you 

•••••• Your mouth •••••• Your heavenly race •••••••• 

Your d1T1ne eyea... ••• Bever shall I rorget laat night's 

etars above ue...... Surrounded~ diTine nature ••••• 
• • Far trom the maddening world~..... I looked deep down 

into your heart. • • • • • You cannot realize what you aeant 

to me..... Forget that I am the king and you 1q senant 

• • • • • • What can euch things mean when love hae epoken ••• 

You muet call me Du ••••• •• AQy other addreee to me ie an 

ineult and would constitute a profanation ot our true re

lationeh1p •••••• When shall I eee you again •••••••• In 

la,ralty and triendehip rorever ••••••• Youre Ludwig. 

It was the tirst conclusive proot ever eeen b.Y Dr. Sedgwick 
- - --- ·-ot the rumored homosexuality ot Richard Wagner's great friend 

and patron, Ludwig II. This letter was ao extraordinary that 

Dr. Sedgwick read it twice and round ita language reminiscent 

ot Ludwig's ettusive letters to his adored composer t'rieDd. 

While Dr. Sedgwick was reading the letter the others were all 

watching him. Dr . Sedgwick seid that the letter was .written 

in superbly beautiful German, and proved conclusively what a 

highly gifted man Ludwig was. Barres wrote a book about 

Ludwig II entitled "Le Roi Vierge", and it was this title or . 
"The Virgttl King" whioh together with Hitler's uneasy emile 

began to open Dr. Sedgwick's eyes to the taot that Bltler•a 

interest in that letter wae tar trom platonic. 

·. 
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Onl7 six weeks berore in the Reichstag Bitler had 

scoursed hamosexualit7 and here he was sitti~ at a table 

around wbich a document had passed which .. bodied a sloriri

cation of love aaons men. 

Knowins that Bitler had made nrious pornosr~phic draw

inss, wbiab it had cost him a rortune to recover, and that 

durins the past 7ears Bitler had been subtl7 protectins homo

sexuals, Dr. Bedpick wondered whether the homosexual Borr.ann 

was not usins his connections with homosexual art collectors 

io build up a special archive or. unusual erotic documents ror 

Bitler. . 
The above incident shows how intiaate the connections 

between Bitler and Borrmann are. Bot'rm&nn's iDrluence over 

B1 tler is paramount and has rrequentl7 prevailed over other 

Part7 inrluences, includi~Goerins. Borhlann d1el1k_e_a GQ.erins 

ror havins rerused to flc!ml t him as a photographer to hie inner 

c1role. Durins the 7ears l9JJ to 1937 Goerins had his own . 
court photosrapher, a ro~er aviator called Bel1auth Eurth. 

For twent7 7eara Bortmann has be.en acting u photographic •

balmer or the B1 tler epoch or rather the Bitler myth. B1 tler 

oonside!s Bortmann in the light or the chier contamporar.r his

torian, whose pictures will ro~ the bod7 and documenta~ion 

ror all ruture )iographers. 

• 
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In addition to- all this, Ho~nn ia the ~itre de 

plaisira" tor Hitler. He has proved hie dexterit1 aa a pro

curer over and over again. In this bonnectfon it ia oD17 

neceas&rJ to mention Erri Braun, a blo~de, blue--.red slender 

and ethereal daughter o-r a Munich professor. Bbe was a 
-rirat 

salesgirl in Ho~'s/-rloor shop on the corner of the 

Amalien and Theresien Streets in 1932. Hitler became inte

rested in her and his relatione to Bffi, who used to meet 

him a-rter business hours at Ho-rfmann's residence solidified 

themselves in the -rollowing 7ears into a regular relation

ship. In 1935 or 1936 Hitler, who ha.d kept this a-rfair veey 

quiet, bought a house tor her on the 'Ohiemeee. This house is 

about halt way .between llunich and Berchtesgaden. It is in 

this house that Hitler vi·sits her in the utmost secrec7. 

-'----"'ltn "h-as-]Sl·~na t'o""be a t'ur'thlfr "tie betwtJeb-Bitler alld- Ho:t:t·;;;;;- - 

mann. SCGetlmes Etti has visited Berchtesgaden aDd there. 1a 

even a photograph o-r Hitler and E:tfi taken sCGe time i .n 1939. 

There was some tallc of a marriage, a secret marriage about 

1939. Bitler is ·a restless person and the societJ of aeinrioh 

Hoffmann haiJ become a thing o-r hllbi t · to him, and on wbioh he 

' is veey dependent. l"'lrthermore, the Bohemian atmosphere at 
• 

the Hoffmann's house appeals to him. Hoftmann's villa is 

close to Hitler's in Bogenhausen, .Munich. The parties at 
. -

Hoffmann' a last often ti.lJ. :('1 ve and six in the lllOrniDS• Hitler 

sometimes spend a the night there, .Wben Etti ~u·at happens to 

visit there also. 

I 
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WLe roi a•amuae•. 

Bortlaa.DD' a tr•endoua iD:tluence on B1 tler, wbo 1a verr 

easily impressed duriDS these long Dilht parties, ia known 

to ever,rbody in the Diplomatic Corps aDd OoTerDment circles. 

On account ot hie ph7aical detormit7 and his uuaerous intri-
• 

gues Bott'aaml has been Diclmamed in the Italian ColOD7 

WRitler•a R1goletto.• 

Since MaT, 1923 Bottmann ba~ accustomed Bitler to a daily 

incessant tlood ot Jhotoa. Wh~t was to:naerly a shrinking tear 

ot the oamera b.as thus developed into the very opposite . .An 

unquenchable thirst tor incessant photographic t..ortalization 

has set in. It reminds one ot Louis the 7ourteenth's desire 

, 

to see himself constantly reflected in the Ball ot Mirrors at 

Versailles. Rottmann has only to produce ! batch ot new photo

graphs tram hi a pocket and- Rl-tlqr will interrupt the moat- urgent-

and important attaira ot State in order to aat1af7 his llle.roissus 

libido. 

Bottmann~a position ia unassailable. Be is the shadow 

and alter ego ot Bitler and sinoe the tall ot Bess has pro

bably an absolute monopol7 on Bitler, the man. Bot1'1u.ml car

ries a talisaan in his vest pocket. It ia a magntticent gold 

watch whiob be received at Christmas, 1935. In the course ot 

the year 1936 Schaub and Rottmann both got incredibly drUDk 

one night in Berlin. The;r paeaed throulh a street wbich was 

under repair and retuaed to heed the special trattic d1reot1ona 

, 
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~o detour. Tllq were 1maaed1ately arrellted and taken to the 

Police Station. '!'here llortllallD. aseUIIiug a threateniug tone 

pulled out his gold watch. Be said to the Police Oa.aiaeloner: 

•I aa a rriend ot the Puehrer. just read wbat it e&Ya here.• 

The Police Oomaiasioner opened the watch and read an auto

graphed inscription. 

'"'l'o rq rriend Heinrich llorf'!Mnn. ror Ohriatzaaa 1 1935·, 

Adolt B1 tl er. • 

Goerins heard or t .his epiaode in the ordinary course or 

departmental routine and 1a said to have made a speoiU re

Jilonatrance to Bitler about it. A:JJ:r ordinary aortal would have 

rallen rrom grace over this. All Bitler 'did was to scream and 

scold Rottmann. A year later Rottmann received rurther reqos

n1t1on. In the sprins ot 1937 Bitler opened the Munich Bouse 

or German Art ' and delivered his lons 8peech on •Deca4ent-Art• 

and the ruture aims German art wo~d have to roll ow, there was 

only ene person in the entire Reich who was directly honored 

and that was Rottmann who received the title aDd position ot a 

Professor ot the Munich Art Acade117. This day marks in a double 

way the enthronement or the photographic element and point ot 

view i:ii determin1ns what 1e in the tuture to be considered art 

and an artist in Ga~aD7. 

Dr. Sedgwick is adamant that the beat blow that could be 

struck against B1 tler would be to assassinate either GO~BBBLS 

or Heinrich HOlNABR, the llun1ch photosrapher. In scae ways 

.. . 
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Dr. Sedgwick t-iDlte the latter would be the moat e:t't'ecti"fe 

blow aa it would be eaaieat to orgaDize. 

Ho~:tllaDn haa no bod7guard, driDlta hea"fil.7, ia coJUita.ntly 

in"fol?ed in ha.oaexual acandale aDd goee out a great deal in 

Kunich. Hi a '110?-.Jtta are well !mown nor ia 8.117 "fe~ great 

illlporta.pce utached to h1a ae a rule. 

But he ia Hitler' e ohiet contidut and a aan on whca 
• I 

Hitler ·ia ve~ largel.7 dependent. Dr. Sedgwick 1a coll"finced 

that without Hottmann'a support Hitler would go to pieces aa 
' 

Hitler 1a the tne ot lll8ll who muet have coJUita.nt support ot 

this nature and Hottman~~. is undoubtedly hie tavorite conti

da.nt. 

Whenever Hitler c0111ea to Munich, he alW87a goea straight 

out to Hottlll8lln' a villa at BogeDh.aueen and relaxes there. 

-·Hottmann invariably has a 'WCIIlall ava1lable .. tor the hehrer aa 

Hottman~~. is an experienced proteasional procureur and, despite 

his impotence, Hitler always managee to apend an enjoyable 

evening in the intormal ciroumatances that he likes - and in 

tact ott en spends the night at Bo~' s rtlla. 

Bottmann avidly coilects Hitler's doodles with the in

tention ot editing them at aa.e tuture time, poaeibly atter 

hie death. Be 1a euapected ot showing Hitler pornographic 

photographe and movies. 

' • 



BOEHNLEIN 

.; Not very sympathetic to regime, particularly since 

he lost his job to Giesler and also at heart an .old 

Bavarian Monarchist, a friend of Roehm's who ~ a miracle 

escaped being shot June 30, 1934. 

s~S. 

' 
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A.N'J.'ON LruSSERT 

Dutch Quisling . AttenUon is called to the fact that 

there is material at the Brown House regarding Anton Mussert's 

non-Aryan b~ood . 

In 1932 and later the respective dossiers 1ncl uding 

proofs that Anton Mussert ' s ancestors on one side or the other 

were Jewish, was brought repeatedly t9 the attention of the 

authorities at the Brown House in Munich . The earliest mem

bers of the Dutch National Socialist Party have protested time 

and time again. 

Mussert at one time was even expelled from leadership, 

because the Dutch Nazis refuse~ to have a charlatan of impure 

blood in charge of their political destinies . The material 

was submitted to the Deputy-Fuehrer Hess and to Hitler , who 

in full knowledge of facts , retained Mussert . 

Our informant states that he knows Hitler ' s reasons for 

this. They were obvious~y : (a) the fact that Anton Mussert 

knew that Hitler had the goods on him and that therefore be 

would be blackmailed into doing his damnedest; (b) Hitler ' s 

secret conviction that half-Jews make the most fanatic Jew-

baiters. 

Thus , the name of Anton Uussert can be added to the 

list of names which prove that Otto VJeininger was right when 

he stated in his book "Sex and Qharacter" t~at . tbe greatest 

anti-Semites are to be found among the Jeuish ranks . 

&. 
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ALl''.HED t<OSENBERU 

Descent and Jewish connections .- The name ' Rosenberg 
, 

if not preceded by a von is Jewish in 95% of all cases . 

Rosenberg ' s anthropologi cal type is non-Germanic . Repeated 

accusations that he is or Jewish descent by his grandmother 
• 

on his mother ' s si de have always been conveniently ignored 

by him . These accusations wer e made by an anti-Nazi paper 

printed in German in Prague . His accusers offered to come to 

Germany with English lawyers on their ·side or to prove before 

a court in any neutral country that they were right . This 

. was about 1930. Rosenberg never answered • 

Rosenberg ' s brother Eugen, who died about 1921 or 1922 

in Paris , was said to have been a political agent in France, 

. which led to early suspicions as to Rosenberg ' s background . 

World War I . - During World War I Rosenberg was a student 

in engineering at the Ul'liversi ty of Rig.a . He b'elo~ ed to the 

student ' s club "Rubonia" whose doors were nqt ,closed to 

students of non-Aryan descent . One of his friends was Max 

Erwin Richter , a Jewish-looking t ype who was also a member 

of "Rubonia". ~bis Max Erwin Richter, a typical political 

adventurer , made the acquaintance of Frau von Scheubner about 

1917. She was much older than Rosenberg and much better off 

financially. 1 Dr. Richter arranged for her to adopt him, 

1. "The name Richter is usually Jewish . 

• 

~-
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changed his name to von Hiohter and subsequently married her . 

Re then used the name Dr , Max Erwin von Scheubner-Riohter . 

·ae was killed during the Putsch in November, 1923. 

~. - Another one of Rosenberg ' s friends was a Herr von 

Koerber , whose wife was so Jewish l ooking that she was booed 

off the stage of the Zirkus Krone when she appeared at one of 

the Nazi meetings . Berr Koerber ~ublished a rather shallow 

biography of LUdendorff in 1924. 

In January, 1923, callers at the"Volkische Beobachter~ 

discovered to their great surprise that one of the close 

collaborators of Rosenberg was a Hungarian Jewish journalist 

named Alexander Bollosy-Bollander, who was on very intimate 

terms with the man who daily thundered away against the Jews. 

Rosenberg ' s first wife was also a Jewish-looking type . 

Her maid~n name was something l~ke Lessner , 4aughter of a 

Riga f ish cannery proprietor . 

The above facts are merely mentioned for the sake of pro

ducing the background for what followed in 1933 when the Nazis 

took over power . 

~.- During the summer of 1933 Rosenberg 's love affair 

vdth Stef fie (Stephanie) Bernhard became notorious . She was 

the daughter of the Jewish editor , George Bernhard, of the 

11Vossische Zei tung ," and former deputy (Social Democrat) to 

the Reich stag . 'l'his abnormally sensuous woman had been 

arrested during a raid which the Berlin Secret Police made pn 

• J 
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a joint f r equented by Levantine and Turkish bon-vivant 

circles . St effie ~ernhard immedi a t ely called up her in-

fluenti al friend , Alfred Rosenberg 1 , who when informed , di d 

everything under the sun to secure her release . 

It was through this that the Berlin Secret Police learned 

of Rosenberg ' s intimate relations with her . During the inves

tigation which followelil her arres t , correspondence and letters 

of Rosenber g ' s were found in her apartment which toget her with 

other evidence left no doubt at al l that she had been receiv

ing sums of money regularly from Rosenberg . As Steffie 

Bernhard had been arrested under rather compromfsing cir cum

stances in the very early morning with a gang of very dubious 

characters the Berlin Secret Police , at that time under the 

directi on of Rudolf Diehls , took their time about her . 

The matter was finally brought to the notice by Rudolf 

Diehls, who could hardly believe such a thing possible • 
• Diehls brought the matter to the attentio.n or Uoering and 

Hitler . Shortly thereafter Rosenberg was called to Diehl ' s 

office and forced to give his v.~rd of honor to break off 

immediately all relations with Steffie Bernhard . It was on 

this assurance that Steffie Bernhard was set f ree . 

1 . In 19~3 and later Rosenberg ' s very mixed entourage 
attracted the attention of the Berlin Secret Police. 
There were times when as many as twenty of his col
laborators (mostly Balts and German-Rus s ians of 
questionable antecedents) were under arrest. 
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However, Rosenberg soon broke his word . It appeared 

that he was so besottedly in love with her t hat he could not 

11 ve w1 thout her . 

Rosenberg was then called before Goering and seriously 

warned that this state of a.ffairs must not go on and that 

steps would be likel y to follow. Steffie Bernhard then 

left at the request of the Secret Police and went to Paris . 

It was later Qn reported from a good source that she had 

once threatened Rosenberg with the publication of a book on 

her love-life \'Ti th him 'l'.ilich should be entitled: "When I 

was Private Secretary to Rosenberg." '!'hroughout this affair 

Rosenberg seemed to have no will of his own and to be com

pletely under the domination of this woman . 

It was reported that a year later , while in exile in 
0 Paris, she was stilt r eceiving money from Rosenberg with the 

connivance of certain Nazi circles, who were probably m~ing· 

use of her. 

In a civil action in January, 1938, in Paris Uaitre 

Henri Torres, a French Jew, at present residing in the Wal

dorf Towers, New York City , acted for her arrl might have some 

information about her . 

Addendum . - From the foregoing Report on Rosenberg it 

becomes manifest that the Nazi Party ' s ultra Jew-baiter is 

far from being an Aryan and Nordic by blood and relations . 

Ros enberg therefor~ typifies the man whose partly Jewish blood 
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and Jewish pspychic tendencies drive him to anti-Semitism. 

For comparison ~ Chapter Xili in the 1907 edition 

of Otto Weininger ' s 11Geschlecht und Charakter", page 413. 

11Im aggressiven Antisemiten wird man hingegen immer 

se1bst gewisse juedische Eigenschaften wahrnehmen • • •• •• • 
I I • • • So erk1aert es sich , dass die a1lerschaerfst ep Antisemiten 

I 

unter den Juden zu finden sine . " 

~-
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FRITZ :>AUCKEL 

Born October 27, 1894. World War veteran . Worked in 

the engine-room of a German submari ne. Up to 1936 bad ten 
children. Bas been a Party member since 1922. Probably 

loyal to Nazi Party . Since 1927 Sauckel is Gauleiter of 

Thuringia (Weimar) • ... 

. ' 

• 
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JULIUS SCHAUB 

An average, middle-class Bavarian. Bas shown special 

courage as a Nazi bouncer and has never swerved from his 

fidelity to Bitler . 

Essentially Schaub belongs to the same pattern as Amann, 

the sergeant sub-Fuehrer type . · In 1919 he became a member 
• of the Auxiliary Security Police in Uunich . He has the 

typical manners of the policeman in plain clothes; half silk 
through and through . He started life as apprentice to a 

pharmacist and is today the keeper of Hitler ' s private medicine 

chest . This consists of two classes of drugs: sleeping powders 
for the night and digestive powders - administered by Schaub. 

Schaub went from pharmacy into World War I, then became 
an S.A. Had carried important messages t o Gregor Strasser 

from Hitler on the eve of the "Beer Ball Putsch" and next . 
morning had the job qf arresti_ng_ the Socialist mayor along 

with the Socialist and Communist alder men. The outcome of 

this was one year and three months in prison. He spent the 
last half in Landsberg with Hitler and, on his release , be

came handyman-secretary-bodyguard for Hitler . 

After World War I Schaub ' s career seems to have been 

rather shady - half-policeman and halt-pimp. Schaub became 

the bodyguard of Hitler in 1925 replacing· Ulrich Graf. All 

the decent people in the Party regretted profoundly this 

change , because they had lmown and liked Graf vthile Schaub 

was considered a bum. The change from Graf to Schaub is 

,...,. 
• 
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illustrative of the change in Hitler ' s character before am 

after his imprisonment in Landsberg . 

Next to Heinrich Hoffmann , Schaub ~s the most important 

man in Hitler ' s entourage . Hitl er never carries a pencil, 

fountain pen or not e boo~. All that is attended to by Schaub 

who has in his pocket a large calendar containing tel ephone 

numbers , engagements, birthdays , etc . s.s . , Gest apo, the 

Goeri ng Office, etc . Schaub frequently gets this book out 

be it in an automobi le, t r ain or aeroplane, thumbs it ov~r 

nervously moi~tening his f i nger . 

WhenXannenberg is not present Schaub runs the radio for 

Hitler. Be is the typi cal servant-secr etary, and above all 

Hitler ' s number one spy . Schaub ' s conscience is bad . There 

are obviously plenty of things he keeps from Bitler ' s knowledge, 

be they telephone calls or letters . His eyes are ever rest

lessly going round the-room.--H:I:-s- head constant ly turning in 

the effort to safe~uard himself from bei ng oV.erheard . On the 
• 

ot her hand Schaub w~ll miss no chance to listen in to con

versations · in the ·most tactl!ess manner . If people notice it 

and lower their voices or change over to a foreign language 

Schaub becomes. furious . 

In contradistinction to Amann , Schaub lacks solid quali

ties and is the typical t r ottoir type of 1918 and following 

years . He is a heavy beer dr inker and a vulgar follower of 

Venus . Employees of t he Sleeping Car Company Mi tropa reported 
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that they were shocked that a marri ed man so close to 

Jli tler should pick up such vulgar women on the trains. 

Schaub i s ~ond of ballet dancers and of night clUb 

beauties . And as such is pr ocurer No . 2 for Hitler . In 

1932 Schaub stated that his mother had been a ballet dancer 

at' the !funich Court Theatre . Schaub 1 s sister in 1933 wanted 

to oecome·a moving-pictures actress using t he influence of 

her brother w1 t h various Berlin f 11111 companies who were afraid 

of him. She !>rov ed too clumsy am vulgar and f inally was 

forced to abandon her plan . 

Schaub ' s vanity when photographed is boundless and he 

immediately makes googoo eyes at the camera. However , if 

a picture is taken w1 thout his knowledge th'e t rue Schaub ex

pr ession is shown. (See the picture in the back of The Brown 

Network where he is shown behind the doomed Roehm . Schaub 
-· hated Roehm.) 

Schaub has a villa in Bogenhausen near the Prinzre

genten Theater in Munich . Be rarely leaves Hitler ' s side 

except to go out on the loose with Heinrich Hoffmann. Then 

he drinks heavy export beer and smokes long Aavana cigars . 

Schaub's fast life has made hi m a victim or gout and on 

several occasions during 1936 he was forced to go on the wagon, 

on account or swollen feet . Schaub is slight ly lame. Be 

clai ms this t o be an ef fect of a wound received during World 

War I. Some people say that Schaub limped previous to August, 

1914. 
... , 

Schaub is Bitler's ~ damnee . ~nd has been made us e 

of innumerable times. 
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- ALBERT SPEER 

Former assistant architect of the late Professor Troost 

of Munich. Urbane, mild-mannered, and self-effacing, he is 

completely devoted to Hitler. Successor to the late Fritz 

Todt , the "road-builder of the Third Reich . " (Autobahcen 

etc.) - Speer 1 s appointmen'c as Minister of Producti ons and 

Armament s is an unmistakeable ~nub for Goering, who as will 

be remembered - was proclaimed by Hitler Czar of all German 

War Productipn in September 1939. Speer ' s ministry must be 

considered a blind - devised for the purpose of concealing 

from the public (and Goering) the fact that Hitler h~mself 

has taken charge of a department legitimately belonging to 

Goering ' s sphere. 
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SPEER 

Successor to Dr . Fritz Todt who died in 1941 in Ru5si a . 

Formerly assistant to the late Troost, the favorite archi

tect of Hitler . Pleasant, cultured . Probably sympatheti--
cally inclined against Naz~s • 

• 

' 

.....r • 
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FRANZ VON I:'APEN 

Background . -

1 . Born October 10, 1879 . 

2 . Papal Chamberlain since about 1928. 

3. Eaitor Catholic Daily "Germania" (Organ of the Central 

Party) 1930-1933. 

4 . His wife is des~endant of the rich French-German 

industrial .family of Viller oy and Bosch in the Saar Di stri ct. 

5. Two private secretaries , both Catholic , murdered: 

von Bose in 1934; and von Kettel er in 1935. 

6 . Undoubtedly in touch with: 

(a) Cardinal von Faulhaber in Munich . 

(b) Archbishop von Preysing in Berlin. 

(c) Bishop von Galen in Muenster . 

Predict i ons.-

1 . Since von ?apen is enormously ambitious he wants to 
.,.. 

play the role of a second Pri nce Talleyrand i . e . survive the 
I • Nazi regime i .f possi ble in or der to succeed himself. 

2 . Upon collapse of Germany ' s military strength von 

Papen's position will become critical . At that moment both 

von Papen and his wife , Whose estates are in the Saar District 

and r elatively near the Swiss frontier , may find it desirable 

to take a temporary "rest-cure" a t some quiet Swiss resort . 

3 . At the moment von Papen will probably be obliged to 

play the 100% Nazi because his own safety and that of his 

fami~ depend on i t . 
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JOACH1M VON l{[BBENTROP 

Youth and Genera! Cbaracteristics . - Ribbent~p, when 
attending the Gymnasium at Metz, was known as t he most 

• stupid boy i n his class . His early characteristics were 

ambiti on and vanity . 

Ribbentrop i s a "von".- I~ must be understood that 

R1brentrop 1s nobility is not due to his birth no~ ~o an ele~. 

vation through Royal prerogative . Ribbentrop ' s "von" i s of 

post-World War I vintage, and is not backed up by any com
petent Imperial or Royal Decree . One of the strange things 
about the Weimar Republic was that it did not abolish nobility 

and titles . 

Still more curious is the fact that from 1918 on it be-

came legal to change one ' s bourgeois name by the additi on of 

a 11von" . The process for such a case was adoption. Thus 
persons who might have been M"W.ler or Kohn could be adopted

by childless aristocrats of ei tber sex and acquire if not the 
whole, a t leas t part of the title. This led to a number of 

abuses because a sum of money was usually involved • 

Ribbentrop, who had married a rich heiress of the cham
pagne firm of Henckel , then f ound that an elderly poor rela

tion of his could be used . For a financial consideration this 

old lady agreed to adopt him, and Ribbentrop~ s name was legal
ized as Joachim von Ribbentrop. 
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In Berlin, however, a number of ar istocrats stated that 

the Almanach de Gotha in referdog to Joachim von Ribbentrop 

contested the validity of his rise into the ranks of nobility. 

From 1925 to 1930 Ribbentrop and his wife moved in smart' 

Berlin Societ;y which at that time was practically controlled 

by rich Jewish families such as the Gutmanns (Dresdner Bank) , 

the Friedlande~s, and Q~ers . At that ·time Ribbentrop accept

ed loans fxom Re.rbert Gutmann, whose palatial residence in 

Potsdam adjoined that of the ~ormer Crown Prince . 

This money was used to founi a firm which spe~ialized in 

the import and export of expensive wines and spirits . His 

keen interest in the liquor business has remained a ve'cy" 

strong characteristic of t~e map. Within twenty~four hours 

after the capture of Austria, Ribbentrop 1 s Firm was in touch 

w1 th the manufacturers of Johnny Walker whiskey asking for 
.(' 

,---t heir terr±tory.-to ~e ±ncreased to 'inciude Austria. 

' It was not until about 1930 that Ribbentrop discovered his 

"Nordic soul"! During the winter of 1933 when he ran into the 

Gutmanns at a Furtwangler concert in Berlin he c~t them dead • 

For some time it was obvious that Hitler always intenied 

to put Rosenberg in charge of foreign affairs. Several Party 

members, realizing that this would be catastrophic , therefore 

backed Ribbentrop to the maximum knowing that Ribbentrop agreed 

with them in as far as the unsUitability of Rosenberg as 

Foreign Minister was concerned . After many conversations with 

I 
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Hitler; Goering and Goebbels, this small group succeeded 
finally i n r eta1n1ng von Neurath and von Bulow -in their '-
positions , feeling that anything was better than allowi~ 
Rosenberg to take charge . From the accession of the P~rty 
to power in 1933 Ribbentrop continually tried to undermine 
von Neurath . In this he was aided quite openly by Rudolf 

Bess . Seei ng the trend of affairs during 1933, this same 
group decided to use their entire influence toward stabiliz
ing von Neurath, von Bulow and Guertner (Minister of Justice), 
all of them non-Nazis, in preference to autarchically-min1ed 
Nazi greenhorns of the type or Rosenberg , Bess , Bohle, etc. 

Ribbentrop 1s Desertion.- During 1935 the following story 
was told by a reliable informant : "It is inconceivable how 
Bitler can ignor e a·s he does the information concerning 
Ribbentrop . The Reichswehr !linisterium has records concer ning . .. 
a charge of high treason against von Ribbentrop, who either 
in September or October, 1918, when the German armies were 
retreating toward the east, absented himself without leave 
from his Company . At that time Ribbentrop was a Reserve 
Lieutenant and the whole episode of this desertion Vlhich lasted 
until the Armistice forms a very black chapter - even today -
in Ribbentrop 1 s career . As a matter .of fact Ribbentrop in 
ordinary times would have been tried as a deserter arrl possf
bly shot. As it turned out the Revolution and the Armistice 
saved his life. You can imagine how veteran officers in the 

• 
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Reichswehr wou1d regard Ribbentrop if this were generally 

known . In old Imperial times such a blot in a man ' s career 

would have automatically excluded him from a~ office, but 
now .• • n 

Needless to say, Goeri ng and his circle knew about this 

dark chapter in Ribbentrop ' s career . It might be for this 

reason that Goering has on occasi on tried to displace Ribben

trop . Goering has always himself wanted the Portfolio of 

Foreign Affairs and that was the reason for his many visits 

to Uussolini , whereb,y he cemented the German-Italian amity . 

At the same time he also succeeded in gaining the personal 

friendship of Mussolini, and in pushing Ribbentrop out of that 

picture. The facts about Ribbentrop 1 s desertion were known to 
General von Schleicher, General von Bredow and Gregor Strasser 
all of whom were murdered on June 30, l.934, 

' 
these facts were also known to veneral von Blomberg, who 

was finished by Rimmler ' s intrigue against him about 1938. 

They were also known to General von Fritsch, killed mysterious
ly in the Polish campaign dur~ng 1939, and to General von 

Reichenau, killed in the ·~oviet campaign . Ribbentrop 1 s desert-
• ion is also known to the entire rightwing Nazi Party and in 

the higher Reichswehr circles . 

It is known to von Papen , Count Schwerin, Baron von Eltz, 
General von Epp, Dr . ~chacht , Hugenberg, the Hindenburg family, 
and must also be known to Rib'·entrop 1 s adversaries in the 

Nazi Party such as Goebbels , Rosenberg , and Ilimmler . 
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Bimmler is a man of rapidly changing aHegi ances and 
is probably keeping these facts in readiness for use . 
Bitler also knows about it , but as in other instances to 
be treated later , evidently decided to retain Ribbentrop 
using this item of information t o secur e unconditional and 
~ermanent compliance and obedience . 

• 

• 
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1fa1 born Oft X..,. 8, 1em. He 11 ·an adopted •on ot the 

tor.er Bottheater Intendant Yon Bohlraoh 1n 1fe1aar. Bl1 or1!1nal 

naae 'Which DJ'. Bedpiok oannot at the ._ent reoall but bu heari 

leYeral t1ael 11 a qaUe ord1ft&J"7 naae, an411tlft8Ulehed an4 

bourceo11. 

loh1raoh1 1 ailtel"' Roaalind Yon 8oh1raoh 1a a atnser 

and lind in Berlin. "aldur Yon 8oh1raoh in 1932 told Dr. 

ledgwiok that hie •other wa1 a Rorr1• tro• Philadelphia and 

related to the Korri1ee ot Morriatown PennarlYania, 'Whole 

anoeator Iaaao Rorria waa a friend ot Villi .. Penn. 

On Bept•ber ~ and 4, 1942, Baldur Yon Sohlraoh baa 

been apeaking on the air troa Y1enna. Re bae been ukiq rtolent 

attaoka on Preaident Roole~elt'e apeeoh to the Youth Oongreaa 

and reterred to the Roo1eYelt t .. il7 a1 oont .. 1nated by Jewleh 

adai1Xture'-- 'fh11 remark- ia. all the •ore 1urpri•1ns aa 1t 1• 

well-known that the 8oh1raoh tam117 do .. not belong to the · 

old Gel"II&Jl nob111tr. at. 1 .A.l••n•ch de Gotba1 an4 'B•1-Gotba1 • 

It la turtbel'lllore ot 1ntereat that one b.ear1 otten ln GeJ'II&n7 

.. the reaark that the lohlraoh naae uaed to b• 81raoh and tbat 

there 1• a oonneotlon between that name and the n.-e ot the 

ta-ou• Jewtu pb1loaopber, Jeaaa Biraoh, 'Who llYed in the 

aeoond oenturr B.C. 
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n il not ob'•e4 that tllara il aft7 anbl'okan oo• 

naotion but the 11allarit7 of naaa oartainl7 wou14 point 

to 1011e Jew1ab 1tr.U. It th11 aboa14 be raall7 eo 1t woal4 

oll17 pi'On that Otto Wainiqer wu r!pt wan be 8&14 1ll 

Chapter Jlii of 1 hz 11114 Cbarakter• •ao arklaert •• eiob, 4u• 

41e allenobal'tahn Ant1 .. a1ten uter 4en .Ju4en au t1D4en 

Bal4ur Ton lohtraob waa e4uoate4 and IJ'eW up in 

Weiaar where hil 11tararr prooliTitiel were enoouraged b7 

tl'equent T1at•• t o the theatre. Be tl'equente4 Uterarr 
. 

c1rolea and Joined the ra41oal routh aoTeaent whioh fol• 

· .. loved on the World War • 

.Aaonc h1a earl7 1ntlaate tl'ien4a were a nuaber of 

bomo1oxua11. 

In 1928 when 8ob1raob cue to •un1oh at the age of 

22 be alreadf ha4 the reputaUoa..of a aan, who bad nner pa1aed 

a Un1Terlit7 exaa1nation. In Muaiob he led a 1&&7 and 4esenerate 

Ute. He becan to vr1te extraTqant poetl'f 11hioh waa de41oate4 

to Roaenberc an4 Hitler thua eatabllabins b1aaelf aore and aore 

• t1ral7 within H1Uer 1 1 1Mn> oil'ole. He wu finall.J aake4 

to orpnize the .Aoa4a1o an4 au~.Aoa4•io ~cnath of hi'Uit7 ln 
' .... 

the aenae ot •atioaal 8oo1al~ a la Roaenber1. 

In li30 Soh1raoh waa obaliense4 •o a 4ual b7 a lta4ent 

o• llun1ob Uninrli t7. lob1raob ab1rke4 the ohallence an4 wu 
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t~ then oa oon11clered. 1 11aUatakUoneuntaeb111 Wb1oh 1n ChrllaftJ 

11 equ1't'Alent to baYlftC l .. t all, pl'etenee to M1111 a un ot . 
honor. lohtr .. h'• !"eYe ... oaM• tbl"ee 7M1"1 labs- wben 111~111" 

o•e to pons-. lob1l'80b Mtalu4 put11111o• to llqaiclate .... 

Geraan aorpa aD4 llabN fllbUna aoo1•U••· 

11bateYeso one M7 thlBk ~ -. •• wpniaatlone 1a 

point of bonOS" th17 uncleratand ao Jllh, an4 1t V111 be tor

eYer rueabeNd. that a un like lobil"aoh whOle nu• wa1 on 

the blaokl11t ot oowar4• of all the.. 1oo1et1e1 lboul4 ba•e 

lt"n aa4e 1vpreae IW1oh 1 • Youth Leder, lt7 the au wbo neYer 

COt t11'e4 of hll1ft8 the Gll'llan people that the7 Wl'l 11Y111C 

in an era of .oral renalleaDOI. 

loh.1raob wu a Aepnvate an4 a bO.Oiuual 1n 1fe18ar 

an4 oont1nue4 h11 praot1o11 un4er the ooYer of the•• Youth 

01"C&n1aatlonl 1n ICWU.oh • . Be 414 10 V1th alt1olute 11lpun1t7. 
•I 

In 19~~ 8oh1raoh aarr1e4 the 4aucbter ot R1,ler'• belt fr1en4, 

Re1nr1oh Rottaann, ReMJ'. Renft7 ba4 been known u the Yenu• 
~ 

ot nuberle11 Kun1oh •tu4entl an4 11 aa14 to baYe been 111tlv' 1 

own al1tre11. (Of. Roftaann lt1oii'&Ph7) • 

Be1JIC a••oo1ate4 wUh Rottllanft, wbo 11 one ot the 

rioh11t ••n liD the Part7, loh1 raobi. Uie aYowl4 anU•CapUal11t, 

bepn to l1Ye a lite ot lWE\U'f' both at h11 hunUnc lodp lll&r 

loohel an4 in h11 aacn1f1oent hou•e 1n the loen111ftltral .. 1n 
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llunloh. People in the u1Cbborhoo4 nn aoan4al1&ed b7 the 

.e:EtraTqanoe diaplqed when the lohll"aoha renoTate4 the 

houae, wbioh waa done rep.rcU••• ot expenae. !bia u4e a 

Cl"la~ aoand•l in the Kat1oD&l loo1ali&t P&l"tJ. 

lnertheleaa, aone7 cue pov1q in aa lohiraoh 

would edit ~oka 1lluatrated b7 &ottaann'• p1oturea which 

were obl1gatorJ rea41ng tor all the 7outh ot Gera&JtT. 'l'he 

tollow1ng anecdote ehoww bow lohiraoh loo~ on the 70uth he 

oontrola. lhen hie eieter Roaal1b4 waa about to g1Te a con

cert in Berlin arranged b.r the Hitler Youth Org&Dization aa.e 

&l"tiet1o triend ot 8oh1raoh1 a noticed that Roaalin4'• Toioe 

wat toaewhat too weak to till the huge Opera Bouae. Be wae 

pr011pU7 equelohed With 8oh1raoh'e cla111c repl7 1 Don't worrJ 

about the Toluae that 11 behind her voice. Ae long ae I aa 

Reiohaleader ot the B1tler· Youth there are e1x a1111on voioee 
• • 

---'behind 111 1111ter, 1 •- r 

• 
8ohll"aoh and b1e w1te, Benft7, teel tbeuelne abeo

lutelJ eeoure 1n~.tbeir ezalted poa1t1on. Enn tbe Re1chewehr 

hae been unable to llake &ft1 hea4wq againet the• • • 
Atter tlunking at the Un1Tere1t7 8oh1rach aer.ed 

• 
1n the Re1ohawehr about 19~&. B1a euper1or ott1••r• were 

unant.oue tn coneidering bt. the oppoe1te ot an ideal eold1er. 

8ob1racb, d1eeat1et1ed, ooaplained to-Hitler d1reotl7• ror 
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tbie be wae eentence4 to aeYeral daJ• arreet tor haYins Y1olata4 

ailitar,r code which proY14ea that oa.plainta and proteata auet 

be brought torwar4 tbrousb tbe •re,ular ailitar,r obannela. !h1a 
. ' 

would nor.ell7 haYe tiDiabed 8obiraob1 a ohanc•• ae an ottioer 

UDder the Relob' • leader law. 8ob1raob at the outbreak ot \be 

War wi tb Poiaa4 in liS baoue' an ez-ottioio MaJor-General. 

'lhe Ger.an J.ra7, look upon tbia ae a direct ineult. 

Being known •• a duel•ahirke.r, an ex--intaate ot Roeba1 • oir

olee there ie another aatter whiob would auttioe to tinlah 

Sohiraoh in the •7•• ot the Ottioer'• Corpe. Soae tiae ln 19~ 

HeDn7 Yon 8obiraob heard that aoaebod7 had ori tiol&ed her hue

band whoae notorioue or11•• were a general eubJeot ot ooDTer..

tlon. 

She waa told that it waa a tuoua raoins oardr1Ter 

then atqing in l:oohel, 11bo had dared to expatiate on tb ... 

- - Walking up to' hl• table in the loohel reataurant Henft7 actiDS 

the part ot a aecond Lola Xontu elapped hie taoe. 'l'he poor 

tell ow, vho wae baoked up b7 eYe1"7~ 1n the rooa, reaa1ne4 

ailent but brought a lawauit aga1n•t He~D7 tor aaeault. 

S When HeDn7 loet the laweult 1t looked ae tbo~h it 

were all .right tor a number ot w .. ka but then Baldur oonaidered 

hie own honor inaulted and on a 8un4aJ morning took a gafti ot 

hia guarda troa ~he HiUer Youth and broke b1s wq into the 

aan'• houae where tbe7 caught bia at111 in bed and had h1a 
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beaten up, bkiq part in tbla alao biaaelt. fbe utter waa 

then brouibt to Goerlns'• not1oe but lobll'aoh eao~ed unaoathed. 

During 19~& and 19~e Tarioua aedioal aaaoo1at1ona 

eapeoiall7 the Muniob Aer&te-l ... er bll&ft to reoe1YI ; CO~la1nta .. 
b7 pal'lnte ot Bitler routba who bad beea inJUl"ed b7 abnol"aal 

aexua! praotioea. fb17 were aubJeoted to tbeae bJ tbe leader• 
j • 

ot the Bitler Youth MoY .. ent. Anxioua parent• wanted to reaoTe 

their aona troa tbe Sohiraob OI'JaDi&ation. 

They bad, boweYer, to deeiat aa tbia would baTe aade 

tbingl WOrll tor thllllo It Waa Ollar tlhat IU.Ob a COUl"ll Would 

baTe been prON»tlJ oalled 1 1eeret Reaiatanoe to tb.e State 

Inatitutiona1 and thu• would haTe ruined the entire taally. 
. . 
Bitler ae alwara when hearing ot nob oa.plalnta pl&JI the 

innocent, the inoreduloua, the unintereated. Bitler knowa 

about thea• thins• bpt aiaply retuaea to aot. 

A ,high ottloer in the Geatapo aai~ to Dr. 8edp1ok 

in 19M at the Ruernbers Party rally 1 1 really donit know what 
• 

to think. It aeeaa to ae a~ tho~ a blue thread were run

ning troa all theae oaeea to Bitler hiaaelt. And yet I know 

~ that Bitler baa no bomoeexual attiliationa. Yet I auat 

1&7 thia: It he were a b011oaexual ·he could. hard17 aot d1t

. ter ently than he 11 doins. Soaebow or other he alwara pro-. . 
tecta the•• people.• 
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It: h n17 arpriling in view ot the abon that 

Baldur YOn lohiraoh, who one would ban thoupt vould be 

.onlJ too auiou to be ·rorsotten, abould attaok tbe Pr .. 14ent . . 
ot the Unit~ Statea u beiDC a aoral wreak. 

When hundr.U ot thouaan~ ot fel'llall JOUtba are pl

lantlJ givins their 70Uftl livea Baldar von lobiraob baa 

evidentlJ not aurpr1ainsl7 auooeeded in livinl a llte 

tar reaoved ti'OII the heroio danger a ot tbe J'aoont. Attar 

having apent the laat tbttteen 7eara in extolling death tor 

the Fatherland 8oh1raoh 1a keeping h1aaelt aate in bourpoia 

VieMa. Ct. Sohiraoh' • ,ell•known aong which wu hearcl on 

the air J••tel'da7 (Sept. 4) 1 !he nag ia aore than Death.• 

~ ia grote~ue that a ·degenerate, aloohol1o coward 

abou14 dare to refer to Aaerloan JOUtb u being 1 degenerate1 • 

In v1ev ot the taot · that large aeotione ot the 
. 

Bitler Youth han alvaJ• deaphed Soh1raoh 1t ••••• prepoa-

teroua that he abould han dared t o talk in the Daile of 

Geraan and European Youth. 

lotw1tbetan41q al:l tb11 1t would be a fatal a1etake 

)o ignore the aaperliona aade b7 lohtraob. 

tllght 1n 1~ the plaoe at ilu1 Mo·. 3 haa .. 
81noe a ..... 

- . 
been "aoant. · 

.... 
lnowtng Belnriob Rottaann and Baldur Yon 8oh1raob, knowtnc 

BenftJ Bottaann and knowing Hitler u well •• be do .. _.. 

Sedgwick 1ai in no doubt tbataoever •• to what lobiraoh'• 

\ . . . 
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audden appoaranoo 1n tho polit1oal arena toroo .. ta. lohtraob'• 
IPf ooh tvthel'llore oontalaed a 1uaaber ot J&le&pl and idia.l . 

·11hlob to Dr. Se4p1ok point to the oollaborat1oa ot Dr. Goobbela, 
tlbo 1a \lli"' the lohlraoh orsani&aUoa 1D b1a tigbt ap.laat 
Goer1q. 

!o reaaia 111ent toda7 1n resard )e 8oh1raob woul4 
not onlJ be oa.aitt1q a craTe Ga11110n 1n l'Oiar4 to ~er1oan . . 
an4 Un1to4 lat1ona YO\Ith 1t woul4 &lao let 4own tho pro-
~r1oan a1nde4 aa•••• in ChraanJ, tlbo and.oubto417 oxpeot a 
... •l•e and toroetul rebuttal ot 8ob1raoh1 1 aaaert1ona. l8oh 

a rebuttal would aeet With W14e an4 JOJOUI reception within 
• tbe bor4era of the Rdob Uaelt. · 

In ooMeotion With the ala1larlt7 of naaea Soh1raoh 
and Bira.ob the naao ot Baldur 11 not without a1gnif1oanoe. 
It ie an old atol'7 1n Geraan7 tbat naaoa like Biegfrle4 •us
seating an ultra-ArJan baoqround are ohronioallJ uacd b7 auob 
faailiea who tl'7 to d1asu11e their origin. 

• • 
Pallenbers'• taaoua roplJ to h1a wife J'ritzi K&81&1'7 

when llhe &MO'WXted to bla tbat a atranser wa1 there wantlnl 
j to 1ee b1a an4 that bla naae waa 11ectrie4 Cohen. Pallenbol'l 

, luddenJJ aeeuaed the role Of an ArJan bourseoia 4iff14entl7 ~ 'l"' ~ 

abook bia head aaJ1ns 111ectr1ed Cohent S1elfr1e4 Oobent1 

J'rihi ea14: •w.u, what of lU lball I toll b1a to oo .. 
upt1 Pallenbers la14 1 Coben woul4 be all risbt, but liegfr1e4 
would be a bit auopio1oua.• 

• 
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Lib hie partlJ Je11illh triand Roaenbers, lohlraoh 

alao 1n4ulse• ill ultra ·ant1•8ea1t1o oonT1ot1ona. Vbile Bitler, 

1a the_ earl.7 7ear1 - 19U and ~ollow1q - would a .. ure the vor14 

onr and onr qa1n that be 11noerel.7 bel1ned 1n the tolerance 

ot· Cbr1at1an ohurohel and 1n a tor. ot poa1t1Ye Obr1at1an1t7 

tor the Part7, be neYertbele•• plaJed a double gaae all aloft£. 

-lohtraoh 11 1n taot the bold11t praot1oal prop• 

gand1at agalnat Cbr1at1an1t7, an~ 1n tb1a tollova oerta1n a1a

underatood pa••ace• ot Nietsaohe. It vaa not lone atter 

lob1raoh1 a appo1ntaent a1 Youth Le~er 1n 1929 that neva oue 

1n ot the deaeoraUon ot oruo1t1xea atanding in the open b7 

Hitler Youth Kubera and that JOUft£ bo71 wearing the Hitler 

unitora were oall£ht ear1ng openl7 that tbe7 retuaed to be 
.:1 

taught in~ rooa• on the wal.b ot wh1oh a p1oture ot the Jew, 

Jeaue Cbriet, vae banging. 

ember •. 19~ there wa1 a -paaeage in Whiob be ~oke ot the 

twentieth oentur.y aa the oent\U"f ot nat1ona (1 Daa Jahrbundert 

der Voelker•). In ua1ng thia phrase Wb1oh pee baok to Joh•nn 

Gotttr1ed Herder and to Leopold Ton Renk' be obY10ull7 baa 
• 0 7. 

taken a new turn. Pormerl7 be uaed to oall the twentieth 

century, the •century ot Raoea.• 



- JAKOB WERLIN 

Werlin, year s ago, was the Munich Representative or . 
, 

Daimler-Mercedes Motoren A.G. Werlin, silent, smiling , suave , 

and epicurean, used to see a lot of Hitler, who often visited 

his snow-rooms at the Lenbachplatz in Munich . In 1929, 

R'i tler began to. buy Mercedes car s - one after the other -

for himself, and for the Party. Subsequently, \Verlin approach

ed Goering in Berlin with a view to selling him Mercedes cars 

also . Goering , however, would not warm to Werlin ' s offers . 

Goering eventually decided in favor of the Dresden firm of 

Horch . The reaso n was simple: Goeri ng got his car for 

practically nothing . Today Hitler 1 s automobile advisor of 

the early days has become German Reichs-Transport-Chief, 

and Inspector of the entire German Motor Industry . I t should. 

not be difficult to imagine how Goering feels ab:>ut Werlin -

and how Werlin feels about Goeri ng . 
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